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SOUTHERN CALI 
FORNIA EDITORS

Outing at Vtnice — Resolution*
Adopted

Once a your Just about thl* season, 
the Southern California Editorial A» 
soclation holds a convention At which 
it transacts various business tor th* 
«•good ot the order” and otherwise: 
This year its session was at Venice, 
that pleasant resort by the sea wave* 
which Mr. Abbott Kinney raised up 
out of the sand slid which is kept on 
the upward grade by a vigorous lot 
Ot ’‘boost««."

Venice has Just assimilated Ocean 
Hark and threaten* to swallow jup 
other territory and be a  real city ot 
nigh class in the M ar fútate, it has 
tour mitai Of canals on which one 
■ay row peacefully all day and then 
longer if he prefers it* to honest loaf* 
tag, which few do. It,has more places 
Of amusement than one can safely 
look through in n week ot nights and 
the editors did not got Into them nil.

- although they made an attempt to do 
tt *11 In one night when Ward McFad 
dew led them n merry chase through 
the bailiwick of the concessionaries*. 
Vontee has a Chamber of Commerce 
which doee Minga, the things which 
«rfe vrórth hhfle and which keep their 
town In the' world’s eye. The secre
tary of this body is Mr. W. A. Rennie, 
editor of Me Daily Vanguard. Mr. 
Rennie to not only a live editor and a 
five h im  In the Chamber of Com
merce. bur a justice of the peace and 
•  taw other things, Ml ot whlch count 
for him for merit. ■ a j |
i  The Chamber of Commerce did 
fpiwg« to the edUorSi the principal of 
which probably was tps banquet which 
It treated them to Saturday evening 
at Ota 8hip tan. What they had to 
eat and drink was of great impor
tance to tboee participating ; what was 
said by the bright speakers of the 
evening would be of interest to our 
tuagerg but space forbids our attempt
ing to report i t  John McOronrty, the 
poet, was toastmaster and was at his 
heat which, is saying much. His re
marks had a tendency to stiffen the 
editorial backbone and make * the 
l u i j t i  df ttiri oeeftston iWV w i t  pil* 
aibly they do MI « useful place and 

necessary mission in thto 
funny old world which would bo doubt 

.go  nU wrong If; they wure Uft here 
» * to Take care of I t  Berr McIntosh was 

one ot the speakers, and dilated upon 
the "Art Center",. which he proposes 
to ostabllsh here In Los Angeles or 
tts vicinity. If his ptsns go right he 
will prove a great acquisition to 
Southern* California
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........ p . w. Pen tlus|
•  railroad man recently imported from 
the East made an interesting pfootical 
talk. One point he emphasised and 
which he begged his audience to em
phasise. was thè Southern California 
summers, their delightful character 
and attractiveness. In the mind of 
the average person In the East, Cali 
forata and Florida are associated as do 
lightful winter resorts, but the people 
know thnt Florida is not attractive in 
summer and reason that Southern 
California must be the «mb. 

m, At * its business session Saturday 
a fternoon. Mr. Charles E. Jones was 
unanimously re-elected president ot 
the MModatlon and Mr. Edgar John- 
son, secretary; Mr.' Chas. H. Randall, 
treasurer. The following resolutions 
were adopted:,; •  ,

Whereas, The annual meeting ot 
the Southern California Editorial As
sociation for 1*11 now nearly con
cluded, after the better part of a week 
spent by the members of the asaortn- 
tion with their tamiltos In partaking 
of the hospitality of the people of 
Venice, who have anticipated eveiy 
«rant and -provided novel and abund
ant amusement tar our members and 

and CMrtttttw tot
rest and recreation during all the time 
that we have remained in Venice the
beautiful, and * * J - __

Whereat, The Editorial Association 
Of Southern California, now about to 

. adjourn after a  week of omSoyoO 
pleasure a t th* seaskore. takes this 
toportantty ot «pressing the appre
ciation of the members of the associ
ation, their fondita* and assodate# 
èrbe comprise the representatives of 
Che craft assembled upon this oooe 
•ton, for the continuous expressions 
Of hospitality shown In manifold way* 
fey the many people and concerns that 
have contributed to the success of 
thts t l id  mutual meeting of the aseo- 
ctattoa. From the time ot our arrival 
In Panic* tarili Onr departure nom 

- tata nharuing resort, we havs been 
kept busy In the enjoyment of th* pro- 
gram provided for us. It Is impossible 
to nemo everyone who has placed the 
members of th# association under ob
ligations on this occasion, but it to

manifestly proper that we should at
tempt to particularise as to a few of 
them;' '

The Chamber of Commerce, with its 
commendable slogan, "For a Greater 
Venice,” has given us,in »Wfloui ways 
opportunities for "Watchlhg Venice 
Grow,” and W* take pleasure in teati- 
rytng that even during our brief stay 
in this delightful retort, we have 
noted various evidences of its con
tinuous and successful aspirations up
ward, outward and onward. ’ This 
same body has In most generous mesa 
ure ministered to pur enjoyment at 
the "festive board” in a mangier that 
left nothing^ to be desired except a 
repetition at some future time.

The kfodness and generosity of the 
Abbott Kinney Company in placing 
at our. disposal Its well equipped tent 
house* where we have enjoyed "all 
the comforts of home,’ deserves, and 
la hereby accorded, a .full expression 
of onr appreciation.

The Venice Daily Vanguard, through 
tts proprietors, W. A. Rennie A Sons, 
haa done everything possible to as-: 
sure the auccesa of the week’s "out-1 
tng” and haa been so successful In 
tts„ efforts In that direction thht_ we 
have no .diAoalty, in understanding 
the motive that animates the “Venice 
Booetere.” and are not surprised at 
the success which, has crowned their 
efforts. And in referring tp the rig
orous organisation, which is constant
ly a t work tor the good of the city 
which they have built here by the 
“Shores of the Western Sen,” we will 
not omit to ex pres* our thanks to that 
successful "Booster," Mr. Ward MC- 
Fadden. who as s  chaperon without 
reproach, we cheerfully recommend to 
all of the unsophisticated who wish 
to be Initiated Into nil the mysteries 
of Venice. . .  . .

We give thanks for an evenings 
entertainment to the concessionaries
who so generously threw open the 
dome of their various places ot enter- 
tainment to our members. We have 
buttfped the bumps and b it the humi* 
and enjoyed Me thrills of the various 
features on the bill of entertainment 
to the measure of our capacity which 
Is great.

• f te d e *  Hyman theater generously 
furnished Me member# ef our p*riy 
with an evening's entertainment,
which was one of the most enjoyable
features of the week. * __

The clttiens of Venice who treated 
the party to *  delightfnl automobile 
ride along the shores o f the bey. 
ntsfaed an hour’s pleasure that win 
live In the memory of the partici-

^T he members of the association are 
Indebted to the courtesy of the man
ager of the Los Angeles ExpreM tor 
free copies of that Journal and, for 
other courtesies.

The ladles of the association ex 
Dress their thanks to Mesdames Ren 
nie and Harris tor delightful recep 
ttons given by* them, affording an op- 
portuntty for a better acquaintance 
of member* with one another «nd juve 
vidlng at th* tame time enjoyable 
entertainment . .

The members express their hearty 
appreciatin'* for the indefatigable and 
successful efforts of their president, 
Mr. Charles E. Jones, in planning tor 
and carrying p ta  the program of the 
week and for his effort at all times 
In proridlng for the comfort and pleas 
ure of the members. _ ‘

In view of the above, tt  ta hereby 
Resolved, That a copy of these 

resolutions be furnished to the paper* 
represented hero for« publication, and 

to  tlii JWTBon* a/nd

GEO. A. BARRY,
J, R. GABBBRT, 

Committee on Resolutions.

SUICIDE
Krs. Christenson the Unfortunate 
Glendale. June 18.—With the skip- 

ping rope thnt her baby children used 
In their piny, Mrs. Martin Christen
son of 839 East Fifth street, Glendale, 
committed suicide by hanging herself 
st 2:30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
The deed was commited in an orange 
grove opposite the Christenson home 
owned by A. 8. Dodge. In Order to 
get far enough from the ground so 
that her feet would not touch wh#R 
her weight tightened tab rope, Me 
victim climbed part way up the tree 
on several of the low« limbs. Then 
fastening one end securely to n thick 
branch and Me other ehd ia '* Slip 
noose about her throat the unfortunate 
woman dropped heavily from the Umh 
on which she was standing. The force 
of the fall -was not great-enough to 
break her neck and the end doubtless 
m m  from strangulation. Although 
she had remained hanging but a short 
time the-ropp cut deep furrows in her 
desk. 'iS iV '- j i i '- i 'The children were playing in 
the vatoU.*nd when for a  moment 
they left-their play rope upon the 
ground, unnoticed the picked' tt  up 
and grille across th* street, where she 
whb booh hidden behind the rolilffi 
of the orange tre« . A few minutes 
later ber absence was noticed and 
a search was immediately started 
Martin, Jr., aged fifteen, was the first 
to see the body of Ms loved ptavjt 
hanging lifeless from Me branch. His 
screams brought others tp his aid* 
The body was taken to the house,* 
physician summoned, but life had left 
th* body before he arrived.

It t t  the general belief among the 
people living around' the Christenson 
homer that, on account of sie te«*  
with which she had been afflicted for 
the past two years, her mind bad be
come and ta  t to  time
that bIw committed ,t|i© i l w  -Wff- 
demented. During the tata two years 
of her Rfb Mrs. Christenson was tab«» 
to many rii om  teadtng -eartaariams t a  
the country, apparently without re
ceiving any benefit. A year ago she 
underwent aa operation ta  ta* Long 
Beach sanitarium, from which she 
never recovered. Shortly altar  the 
operation her husband brought her to 
Glendale, believing that thto climate 
would be beneficial to her. While here 
she bad spent much time a t the Glen
dale sanitarium. For the past six 
months she has been under the care 
of a nurse from the local Sanitarium, 
hut nil efforts to effect her recovery 
tailed. During the past few w een 
she has repeatedly said that she want
ed to die. and threatened several time* 
to end her own life. She became 
gradually worse and the attendants 

atched her every minute.

GLENDALE COUNTRY GLUE 
At a meeting of the Glendale Coun 

try Club held last Saturday evening 
a motion prevailed that the by-laws 
be changed Increasing the number of 
the members of the board ot directors 
to seven instead of five, The propo
sition has to be ratified by the vote 
of the clnb membership s t  a meeting 
to be held Saturday evening. There 
to quite an awakening among the clnb 
membership and it has been depided 
to-add bowling alleys and pool tables 
to the attractions o f ’the club,, the 
money necessity tor these- improve
ments haying been pledged by **“■ 
members. A full attendance of 
members to requested for next f o t a  
day evening st the club house.

WE HIGH SCHOOL | VALLEY IMPROVE- 
p , f MENT ASSOCIATION
F « c i l i a  of C i— n t H i i r t  Weak

Commencement ex*rcto« W thelM V i^ir^ ^ v i j n i  .i  .  |  T inMs Union high school opened Eltati— «  tMl*0*ra A  Tt— rre- 
<J evening with M e baocalaura-1 , grata taw  *

r Rev, ~jE^M^Jpre of the. Co»-
gregpional church. Eagle Rock. The TOftalSS tost Tue»day evening ^ t  the 

of bis sermon waa "The Plus IK. of P. hall. Mo to«  a—Htag
»ubdivided into various toptoel^M W  gw «
idng th* manner la which *• Ifood- > >hou.f?_f°t J* w £LS*^5S
leal may become m l i o i l t i i t l l F R P .tty in the world raUtot^G— n W a g  played a piano aolo and reoalved

CITY TRUSTEES
Carnegie Heard Í F r * « -  Tan Thou- 
I  asad àia U a d i on L ibrary—
F “.... Tfc* Garbai» Q«aat¡—
: AU pressât except Ita. Addensa. 
The Uta tÊ  — wi— was prtaolpaMy 
for,»pall aajta except to gtwet de
partment where they aggregated 
3190.98. John A. Morris waa given a 
refund en ni»cent paid for bnsiness 
Usense, The city attorney reported 
on proceedings necessary to giving a  
deed to the city for property « Id  (to

qaawty in the world rather than a  ».rwirt . « t rom Witt ee* account of delinquent assessments on
quantity. The arata* w*a J « e n c ^  R e iK jrtg o fco m —«ere ¿¿eet work, ali» Mat I* C. Brand to 

funK ed  by a chorus oompoeed of I » .  the dominant owner of alloy from
t t a « r i s ’ Glee Gtotor the Boys’ «îm  ta  8 » l 'n |tod to Fourth streets to the tear
C l# a n d  the Mi—I Chorus. t^ ^ U m a te d  côeri tow ard!^ Montata eid* of Brand boulovard

evagina waa devoted i J a n d  th# Pacific Electric Railway Co.
ciq^alght sad the WOW»» ‘S l L ^ e ï î r S *  | “»• sub««rri*nt holder. That tt*  owp-

I in lam nlnhod mldlWtaV hdtWAHKI I Of(torrid by th* members , ta  the senior J era ta  the first eleven lota h a r t a
t a *  Mr. Moyne, p rto s |i |i^ o f  the J i i l J E n t a m u e  ri«1»» to  use the alley hut th# general 
scM L in a short address r e umr k*d] M^d °commlU— v—i Publte haa n o t The city ha# no Juris-. 
•ta—¡-the unusual fact that the Lfo^unnreDorted t h e l ^ t a *  over the cesspool loeetfol on

f »  >war had three valedictorian* i r aald alloy except to regard to sanltw
an *f equal atanding who were Mtoa | lESU tlon . He waa.riven further time to
E « » *  Ryaa. Miss Emma Pulliam and m y en t oommiriee ^  Jaa ro lta num-1 toveetlgate the matter.
Mk»|lrace Grady. It was the drat |  I The h e a ltt o«o*r was instructed to
t i u « n  the history of the high s c h o o l | ) * r « a  metatog of the hoard, ta  health 
th a t  there has ever been more than j „  , wetri*« r> and instruct them as to their dutieeb>
onefvaledictorian to the graduating | l ? m;_p - C*roey^ __ ' (A eotnmunlcstioP was received from
ctom. . ;  p |  Mr. Carnegie In regard te puhHc U

program was a# folloWB. and |  ̂ i 3« ¿ i  T  w  '^l .llto^ waa added to I brary staring th a t‘the 310,000 to the each number was rendered In sn et-1 UsUton M (wa t | | g  of the donation be will consider.

—  m s s

aHjtond piano by C ith trin i Iassox  ' I tbo VFj ̂  1 u *  w  Hall addressed tha board
Invocation Jb0 bollavod it would ba boat w uhift of nrbaeB oollocttOH

I  Rev. g.̂  Lawrence Ward I one else to talm. upoi^hlm.seif tbe bur- Beforred to the oom-I Music I den of the offle*. Staring that h ta  *“
Ben*u«e from "Joctayh”,-^.——Godard jMf. Uallton boon a-aoiitoaoho would j m»rehal was Instrnctsd to ceil 

UKile Parker, (VtoUn obligato—• [have made a t» alaetjrim . by I . j ^  papers to th* oro^J
' Jullu. Kran.) acc to^ tiou  Mr Sherer ^ ^ W b U l n ^  ^ t o r ^  in

Y......... ....... Bxrlgbt Stephenson president resulted In the aetaetton of

HAROWARff BUSINESS BOLD.
C, H. Alton, who foe the pata aev- 

era! years haa coadnctad a  hard ware 
•tare on Brito«, boulevard between 
Third and Fowrthtarerits, has sow his 
business to David L. Gregg ta  1» 
Paso. Tax«. The « to  waa concluded 
this week- Mr. Alton tells ns that 
he will, remain to Glendale and vrtll 
soon start another business her# other 
than the hardware business.

INVESTMENT 
1525 for lot 92x16«, located on Arden 

svenne. Term* WM oaah, Bio per
montile ¿r-âf- 1 ..*•Ernest H. Ow«N tHXHTANTSee Mclfityw, 424 W. Fourth Street

F or R ents o r  Exduukles of
REAL É ST A T E

THE Ml BBSS WARO 1HTBRTA1N
Miss Florence and Mtoa Cora Ward 

entertained a t their home a t the cor
ner of Second and Isabel Street* 
Twraday evening. The early part 
the evening wa* occupied by ttw eper* 
talon of making dhrtaity, at M e build
ing o t which ¿Has Florence proved 
herself n most skillful operator. After 
the candy was made the guests ad
journed, to the front veranda where 
dilnty refreshments (divinity mud hot 
air) were enjoyed, covers being pre
pared for fonr. The electric are light 
nearby proved to ho the only unptoM 
ant feature during the evening. The 
guests are stlli Wondering why John 
batted to. ’ M éM ÊS

y ou th ful  tra v elsrb .
Two young folks, Clifford Clark 

aged 17, and his stotar Blanch, aisd 
18 year»,. Arrived In Gtoudale tb# Otter 
day from Oakland, which ptoo# ta«y 
toft on Jana d tt on blcyctoa. Thw  
went to Toaemlto valley by way of 
Wawona, riding much of the way by 
night. For sixty miles the girl rod* a 
vheta which had no brertm s. TheJ 
are vtoittog with Howard Bower* 
East 'Second strebt and .axpjta' to re-

Mqroh des Pierrots”..^,J . Alrlie Dlxj ...........
High School Orchestra I ton, for president. Mr.

« H i

Æ ___ _____ „.Dwight swpaenson president resuneu in I » n r  / H i n n r i l i r O
T «  Wonderful Tenre”..Afa. Badger Mr A  M. Wtaso* U t. *  % /to w e r  THE CHURCHES

and Mr. N. J . Ackertey, in rito order 
named, Brat, second and third vice-
presidents. Thè election of eeeretaryj gy. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH: 

feA r T, Burleigh j was toft to th# executive oomsrittoe, It | Ccrfltr ^  Fourth and Isabel Sta
« h —  being understood that Mr. E. H. Ker- Divine services for Sunday, July 8, 

■ I  ker, who’has filled the position sines I (Snl s ut^ F af—, Trinity): Holy
A 'INea for Better Health’ .-i.....-:. I the aaeoclatlon w m  organised, de-1 communion, 7:80 a. m.; Hely Cam-

■ . Granville McClure [ cllnes to stand tor reelect ton. T it  l mmUon and sermon, 11- a, m.; Sunday
Foundation*’ ............Owen Emery chairman appointed an executive 00 »  gchoo|  to p ariih house, 9:45 a. » .

Minis mlttee consisting of the three vice-
Sqng" Harriet Ware 1 president* with A. P. Offutt and F. 1*1 p r e s s YTERIAN CHURCH

Evelyn Ryan . ... ________ 1 Thor* wUl be the usual services
Durtog the Inetrvsl h*—4qg^f,?2;iM .** aahhath. sabbath school s t  10

.........m., and divine ;

The topic of the morning aerane»

CIs m  History 
Emily Eliias g  
I Muelo

... ......’.„..H. T,
Owen Emory 

—forati*«*

Valedictory

oniness” nfmtns Pulliam í May Orth, of 'Ps«g»*i.'  l#eilMtan¡
■ W r l K  f i t a » .  Reginald-C. M i i
Walt* lanata.” from "Coppella” Bal- | former» rif unusual merto ' Mr Dem-1 »*11 **• ^  Rewards of Vtotory. and .alts i^nie, rrom u n iim »  » . ———: of!that df the evening sermon win be

------- D*Ub« lug l*t*r the Mfty-flrat Psalm In the light of
ngfirian Dsno*” . .^  —  Brehme the the Twewttoth Century,i Mandolin Club I recall. Mre* Orta atoo reaponoea to . m m

Tito contntoneement address to the 
...ass and its friends waa given 0» 
Thursday evening by the Ht». J . »

Mandolin Club {recall. Mru. u n n  The Communion service will come
America Ian encore w ltaa  Japjmreoaotto• L  jugular order on July 9th. A

Hibben. who stated that her tan'Snce r i  thto servtce to (to
was given with
the men to Mo .■¡JS^v̂ ^ ^ t h e l t o a v *  to r n two months’ vacation on 

PhilttpsTwho brought out many P O t a N j ^ r r i i e 'm u c h  abused husband. Itjto ly  l^ o h ab ly ,^ t the pulptt wfflt 
of Interest and gave much vshtoble ^ " „ ^ b l e  that tt was not •»«« “ g g f j  w s .b ^ n r e  
advice. ^ • I the men in the audience who enjoyed I ning during nia absence.

The entire program for the evening I t  Mr. THE STORM WATER DISTRICT,
was as folfows: ,a_nt>n_ [with* his satanlc majesty. Votes ofl The hearing advertised to beh e ld

Flamb4saux (n ^ t r *  r^nk^w ereriv en  t^ the  retlrlng pres- July 84 before the Board of Super-
>» •“ « i - b s ! tai r » s W 7 ‘. u “ ™Bi r s ;

Warum” (8cm ua«n i..... ..String Trio j vIom . I trict in ‘this section, baa not been ofll-
Salot d’ A m our'(E i«ar)..S tring Trio m.ii,—  m m  off. but It to probable

(Julius Kranx, Dana Burket, Katherine IMPORTANT NOTICE. [that such action will be taken. The
„.i, t 11 phtiiin* 1 Notice la hereby given that it to un-jcomiuittee appointed ta thq seo—t

Address. "Success H®®; H- ^“.UUp* | lawful for any firm or firm* to «U  | meeting to look after the affair baa 
Down to the Dewy D* '1 f  i,B5̂ rt)« „ K [ fireworks in the city ta Glendale ahd L )  go successful in tts efforts that

unlawful to discharge fire- L f the thirteen names on the J^jCnta 
Doan’ Ye Cry, Ms Honey (NoilV-- { or firearms, etc,, to the City of petition for the formation ot the dls-

i - S ....olrl* Clttl> S toS lito  t t ls a to o  unlawful tor any nix hare bee* wtthdrawn, and
Presentation 6f oereon to expectorsta on the side- the petition tells for took of support,

—.....Principal George U. Moyse | u  the following extract from I teB »igners being required. It- to pos-
presentatlon of w Pl®m“ T o ~Vm.n 1 the ordinance will show:  ̂ i t  slble Mat another petition any ta

That it shall be unlaw-1 this will be done. Sugervtoor W *-in).
Presentation1 of Flowers. ; • ,
A Day in Venice” (Nevto) 
"Dawn”; (b) “Gondoliers” ; (0) 
“Lev* Song” ; (d) “Good Night”

«leu 
Section 1.-r ?  *nr #nv Derson to expectorate on I ham to reported **_ exprw iug  him-

Cires wore: Alexander Johnson Bad- [of kny ^ p u c  bnildlngs, or upon the 1 geoted to ta* NEWS tor tn# naw»»* 
ser. Emily A. Eliias. Owen C. Emery,lflnor or trails of any pnfetfo buildings. | of thè « a tta r  will b* «H H If. Í í l f i
Ruth E. Farrell, Pearl Ciao Goode. I wlthin the City Of Glendale 1 • ------- ■
Grace Cecilia Grady, Granville wm '  .................
McClure, Lesta B. MOCojr, George A. 
Mitriteli. Frank Reid MoehCr, Dora 
Veil, Lucile Carolyn Parker, Myrtle 
Elisabeth Pulliam, ÎBQtea  Fronoeo Pnl- 
ilam, Sol. Rehart. Suai# M. Rlem. 
Grace .Evelyn Ryan, Vera L. Sinclair,

or both. I gueeta ta  the home ta  Mr. and
tore- B. U. Emery on Kenwood Street.

days;
h T m . MILLER, City Marshal.

Hoom8$I main some w*#ks.

Grans Evelyn Kyan, irei» n o « ™ » 1'  jm  
keuith C . — Ktoto, El va B r i to m a r te l^ r  
Spencer, Dwight W. Stepbenson. Fsy l r  
G. Stone. Arthur W. Taylor, Arthur I 
Raymond Todd, Ina May Verey, CtoP 
trude Ward, James H. W*lli. £*> | 
ijovd W. Wilson, Anna C. Woodberey. j 

The colors of the ctoss were_ crim-1 
son and silver gray: the etoss 
tod «weet p m ; and the d a is  motto,
“Be who wills, will conquer. \

' NEW ARRIVAL. '
Mr, and Mm. B. H. Owen are happy 

orer the arrival of a son who «uno to 
Gtondsle Monday morning, H* to a 
lusty baby and Ito  card b«*rs the 
name of Roger Plrtl# Owen. All do- 
top wtaLVfp # -¿Jk

. Iff*. N: * . Brown *Bd Mto* Rtah 
Brown, of StokettattiEÚ Hj**.^* J* î  of tlie week for a  vtoit in Ventura and 
surroundtag «guhtry. ■ a

%

It Pays to Trado at .R.L.«:HENDRICRS
1 1 0 2  W « « t  F o u r t h  S tf f iB t

Cleg« U p— Odds and E n d J H H
Law»» wart I n f o tww t ^ l t a

Goods. 20c. : GinRham, ODDS, «c, 500 pair U»B* uA  ^ T Î DOO|
gli ImsI anltta. t* dfiBB rifo t 5c . Hr Ow Bloom Skirt In« 33)^
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paid in advance

t s t t a a t e s t i t i s r - “ -
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tran e*r Ita—, ortt.o# per catastar *«>U. 
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n— jr I*i#tr f m i  Aworittiw .

Q t h t t t W .  Caí,., J ume SO, 1911

Subscriber* will notice that our new 
t t l l « |  machine Kites In connection 
with the adira««, the date on which 
■atacrlption expiree. In cnee of any 
erro r being noticed la Uria, pleaae ro- 
•port promptly at the òtto# and hav* 
it eorreetod.

The police officer« of South Pga*- 
detta are  aaxieus to find n «san calk 
tmg hteaolf Dunn who workM one of 
I ta  ehurcbe« there on tho year-book 
H h t t ia  He -eoUoctod for advertising 
to adra nee and «ought now pastura». 
He hi atttd to  have worked la  0 1 »

•Th# NffiWS has received the last 
«»■««I report of tho California Devel
opment board and we And it a val» 
able production, devoted to Informa
tion a* to the stato'« reaoureaa, devel
opment pad poMibiUtlea. A large 
toldad map of t in  «tato in faolndsd 
in the report The literature of the 
t« u d  may be obtained by addressltff 
California Development Board, Ferry 
Bldg., San Francieoo.

Mesara. Scott, Davis and Karri man 
are not likely to gain much for their 
clients, the aliened dynamiters, by 
taking advantage of every conceivable 
technicality to delay the commence
ment of the trial. An Impression 
prevails in the minds of jom e people 
that the ianooent man usually want« 
U s tr in i to take pinco na soon as pos- 
alblo no that he may bo quickly vin
dicated. * •

The Lea Angeles ffirpram and ether 
aatf-ndndaistintiea papers ana charg
ing President Taft with inconsistency 
in that.he approves of the action of 
the supreme court in recognizing the 
test that a had trust must ba an Mttn 
reasonable” trust, although he disap
proved of congress writing the word 
“unreasonable” into » statute. It 
seems to ns that in making this 
chairge these papers are showing their 
insincerity.. They certainly , possess 
enough intelligence to understand that 
i t  might be unwise to put this quali
fication into a law, while it would be 
eminently proper for the court to read 
It into tits statute when, justified* by 
th e  circumstances of the case.-

s TAFT AND RECIPSOCITY. , 
Slowly possibly, bat1 surely, Presi

dent Tgft is winning his way. The 
Canadian reciprocity treaty is the one 
measure on which be is risking Us 
position as the leader of hie party 
and also bis reputation as a states 
man. Never before has there been 
aa  good promise of our securing some 
time A tariff based upon justice and 
common sense, gs there now [s under 
the administration of William How 
ard Taft, and when it is transmuted 
Inter reality, as nott seems it will be, 
his will be the personal triumph and 
the critics ef the man and his policy 
will be forced to acknowledge tM f 
error. Bet when be succeeds be wifi 
do so by overcoming the opposition 
o f  the extreiiiVfS at both ends of kts 
partT. Jke “stalwarts” who stood by 
m t vosted interests and the “Iniurg. 
«mts” who see their chance for com
ing tattle power, slowly but; surely 
growing tftji blspeful. ( The cattse of 

_ insurttnsoy wifi merer « serious «at
tack  If tho efforts of the president 
i l  achieve actual raauHo with tho i«r- 

are . aucqMffM,. These .results, are 
tk  be brou|ipt about In tttow ayr; first 
tty means of reciprocity treaties and 
j o t  by “scientific revision" schedule 
toy schedule, upon the basis I f  recom
mendations made by a  non-partisan 
tariff bdapd. This system of re vision 
of one ttirn' at a time, regarding sole
ly tho conditions, In connection with 
tftat one article, will doaw ay to a 
great extent with the evil practice of 
“log rolling” or trading, by which one 
member gives his support to a certain 
gghedulo in return for a like favor. 
President Taft is likely to have the 
support of the Democrats In carrying 
hilt U s  program, although In their 

~ Aftxioty to mul.c political capital, they 
. -wlilJho dQubf cause him much em

barrassment. '  This desire to ¡make

political capital regardless of the t r a y  te. prova my contention that It 
majit of tho question extend* to t ta  w«uM 2dmlt
insurgent« also. It la n«t to be sup- - — -ow —
posed- that Senator taFol lette who 
«spires to bo tho Republican nominee 
for president, will all a t once become 
a self-sacrificing patriot for the saka 
of any benefit to the country at large. 
With him and some of his follower« 
the alogan will be “anything to beat 
T aft” It wfil be remembered that 
andar the Roosevelt administration 
tits tariff waa practically Ignored. 
That versatile and vigorous personage 
did not bother himself about such dry- 
statistica] subjects, preferring to 
shine in n sphere less practical and 
IhOré picturesque.

WHY WOMANNOT MONK 
PREACHERS.. .

It Is generally accepted without 
question that woman possesses in s  
grantor degree than man those attri
butes which are tho better part of our 
hussaa nature and are supposed to 
have their wellsprtng in the heart 
rattier then the head. In time of war 
she hovers over tho battlefield and 
tho hospital aa a ministering angel 
to alleviate as much as she can the 
suffering caused by her brother, man. 
In tho piping times of peace she 
serves In a  similar capacity tho sick 
a id  the needy -and is as willing to 
face death in form- invisible bnt sura, 

is man at the cannon’s mouth. 
Wherever the divine quality of love 
la required in its manifestations of 
tenderness, mercy and self-sacrifice, 
woman has not failed to supply this 
universal human need, if spirituality 
was a  quality belonging exclusively 
to one of tho sexes, who can dtabt 
that’woman would bo the one to poe

na Itf
if  tho religious part of our nature 

is developed (or nustified) In one of 
tho sexes exclusively, who can doubt 
that It would be woman to attorn the 
world would turn to save It from ma
terialism? Indeed they form a  large 
majority of tho worshippers la our 
churches today. If in times past wo
man has boon kept In the background 
and crowded off the public stage of 
human action, «he surely la rapidly 
coming to her own, and day by day 
is getting steadily and surely into tho 
limelight of publicity. But there is 
one profession for the practice of 
which the admitted innate qualities 
of woman wdnld seem to perfectly 
adapt bet, in which she does not seem 
to care to compete with man, and that 
Is, the business of preaching the Gos
pel! Gradually she is crowding mqn 
out of the teaching profession; fre
quently she seems a  great success as 
a public lecturers she crowds the 
theatrical boarda In ro u tin g  the pub
lic applause, and indeed in all the 
lines of amusement with the excep
tion of tboee requiring unusual phy
sical strength, she is as numerously 
represented a* man—hut she draw« a 
lino a t the ministry! Thera have 
been woman preachers, it ia- true, hut 
aa soon as they become successful in 
that field, they move on to the lecture 
platform to take up the props gauds 
iff equal suffrage! It cannot be that 
the expreeaed opinion of St. Paul de
ters her from tho sacred service, for 
ft. does not suffic« to keep her from 
the lecture platform. The feverish 
anxiety she exhibits a t the present 
time to break into the arena of poli
tics, might seem to an observer, from 
another sphere to indicate that wo
men is limited to a field of action that 
has hut lew outlets for her - varied 
talents and that she had tried them 
all to overcrowding; but such an ob
server would soon discover that in 
one particular direction which would 
seem to require just the peculiar tal
ents with which She ia liberally en
dowed, she scarcely enters!

She is, indirectly at least, the prin
cipal supporter of the church; the 
call fra ministers is insistent an* tn 
satiate, but she enters not therein! 
If it is desirable that woman enter 
the minis try, could tho end be 
achieved by denying her the right to 
do SO?

tors to not only tho edweated, the in 
telllgant and the virtuous, Inn also 
the ignorant, the stupid, and the 
vicious, and unfortunately, it will 
probably he tho latter class who wilt 
be most active hi politics ha is the 
Case with the mala voters today. 
Queen Bather and the Justice ef 

Ahasueru*.
Referring to one of Ms ssfiacted 

heroines, Esther, Mr. Warn says; “Do 
you think that the men ef Gtsstdale 
valley and California will lot it be 
said that old King Ahasuerus was 
more just than ttayY ’ .;.Th« justice 
of Ahasuerus was one of the most 
peculiar brands of justice aver heard 
of, and the whole story of Esther sin 
gutorly inappropriate f i  Ttsamffsii i i n 
with woman’s rights or woman’s fit
ness for the ballot. The king, at a 
great festival, and being heated with 
wine, commanded that his queen. 
Vashtl, should be brought before the 
company to be exhibited? fito aha was 
very beautiful, and no donbt th« king 
waa proud of her. Bnt Vssktl, poor 
dear, being probably of finer mould 
than her Trad and master (Sflom e 
women are) did not choose to obey 
bis mandate, and for that disobedi
ence she was dethroned and disgraced 
because it waa feared her Independent 
attitude toward her husband would 
reach other Persian wives, that they 
too would disobey on occasion, ffi the 
king commanded -that the maidesra of 
tho country be brought before-him, 
that he might select a new Ween 
from among thorn. And Batter Mess
ing him more than all the others, she 
was selected and elevated. So Much 
for the justice of Ahakherus. Now as 
to  the virtues of Esther, lot us in
quire a  little. This designing young 
Jewess secured u decree from the king 
by which on one day, about six bun 
drad Persians wera murdered, and 
not content with that, She put up an 
other petition .which resulted in- the 
slaughter of about eight thoUbsnd 
more on the day following.

What strange examples of justice 
and womanly worthiness to,suggest 
for the contemplation of the men of 
Glendale valley and California in con
nection with woman suffrage! One is 
almost tempted to think that peittape 
Mr. Tram waa hut imperfectly ac
quainted with this amazing history 

J. L. W.

corner of the room a dainty hank ot 
ferns and palms was erected. Scat
tered about the bed many carnations 
and swwat peas nodded graeefuily- Be
fore this tank Of foliage the bridal 
party stood as -tteratata, whidfi hound 
them in thin sacred bond, were being 
spoken.- ■

The Lohengrin wedding match was 
softly played -as the bridal party en
tered the living room from an adjoin
ing apartment, Mrs. R. 8. Jefferson 
sister of the bride? officiating at the 
piano.- The bride, gowned in white 
lacs over etlk and carrying a shower: 
bouquet of white sweet peas, accom
panied by the matron of honor, her 
sister, Mrs. Jaasie A. Champion, of 
Whittier,, who was very pretty In 
white carnations, was first to Appear. 
The groom, accompanied by Harry 
Stock, e ttp  waa- beat -man, entered a  
moment later. . a t

Immediately fbltowing the ceremony 
and congratulations a sumptuous Wed 
ding dinner- was served to the guests 
among whom were only very close 
friends and- rela tive«.—: Covers ' were 
laid for twenty. During the dinner 
and later in the «evening Norman T. 
Evans dispensed enjoyable musical 
numbers. Mr; and Mrs. Thomsen are 
now enjoying an extended tour of the 
northern part ot the state. They will 
be at home to their friends after July- 
15 th in a- coxy home which the groom 
has provided in Loe Angeles.

Miss Craft, the bride, is’ quite pop 
uiar among young society people ot 
this valley. .She has been « resident 
of Glendale for tho padt two years 
during that time having made her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Stock. Mr. 
Thomsen Is a member of the Mira- 
dero lodge. K. ot P., of this city. He 
is interested in the Sunset Nursery 
of Tropico.. and at this tim e holds an 
important position in boa Angeles.

Da d d  v  CPANIIF If f  F

The Waging Question Afnin

VOTE« F o f U t v ?W á tíiN —CEE-

Editor GLENDALE NEW*. Sir:
Your correspondent, E. Fram, seensa 

I to think I have n ad a  change of heart 
because 1 do net agree with him as 
to 't ie  mteftt to f t | h  tho suffrage 
should bo' given to Women. Why Ss 
thinks so I do not know, as a refer- 
«no« to my correspondence falls to 
dlsctoSe ahy change in my opinion dpf 
tho subject, and I shall vote against 
the amendment for reasons fully 
«toted in- my two former letters.

Thai I shall probably bo ltt a hops« 
less minority, I can only regret, but it 
can make no difference to the p #  
form a nee of what J  conceive to be my 
duty to the state. Mr.,1 Flam men-, 
tlona the names of n  few Illustrious 
women who have lived in the past, 
hut It would he easy to fill a whole 
edition of the NEWS, with the names 
of good and excellent women—able 
and clover women, women of the most 
exalted attainments and .character 
But what of that?- . Does that prove 
that ft. Is a wise thing . to glva jvray 
woman ,v vote? It seems, on the con-

VOTES FOR WOMEN,—A DEFEC 
I  7 TIVE MEMORY,

Editor Glendale News.
Sir: Your correspondent, Jno. R 

Doyle, made a mistake In trusting to 
his memory to quote my sentiments 
on woman suffrage, w hat I  said in 
my first letter on the snbject is as fol
low»:

If some modified scheme of woman 
suffrage could be worked out on an 
educational and ppoperty-ownlng ba
sis. it would deserve and probably re
ceive the hearty support of ail 
thoughtful men.*

But without taking, the trouble to 
correct bis faulty memory,,Mr. Doyle 
scornfully works out my theory ac
cording to big perverted view of it, 
and on the incorrect assumption that 
I would have a  property qualification 
only, be suggests that perhaps J wold 
like to leave the voting entinyAjo 
the  millionaire - class and so T«ve 
everyone elan the trouble of boDieupK 
about it, and cltndhes bis argument 
with the luminous and elegant gbrasas 
“tommyrot" and “pHne.’’ ;

Now, my proposition is perfectly 
correct, and the fewer people that are 
thrown out of gear by political excite
ment the bettor for the whole commu
nity. But I certhihly would not leave 
the voting to the  millionaires. In fact, 
If possible, they should be dlsfran 
chised entirely. And I would raise the 
age of ail voters to thirty years, at 
whloh age men and women have gen
erally acquired a more mature judg
ment, and have had a wider experi
ence of Hfe, and are therefore bettor 
able to decide the many perplexing 
problems which arise at every elec
tion. While at twenty-ond years the 
youth of both sexes are too inexperi
enced and their judgment too imma
ture to be anything bnt a poor guide in 
deciding the really tmportant affalrs ot 
life. And in the Interval between the 
high school graduation and my pro
posed age limit they would have ample 
time to cultivate more thoroughly the 
political instinct and inform their 
minds, so ""that by tho time they 
reached the voting age they would be 
better able to cast a really intelligent 
vote. And see what a large number 
of fiedglteg politicians that would ex
clude, and stilt leave an ample (turn 
her ra  voters to settle the affairs of 
the nation. (A
, In the concluding paragraph of his 
letter Mr.'Doyle says: “The right to 
vote-la becoming a  necessity to thou
sands of women in order that they 
may inftuence, legislation in their be- 
h*»t” ,*¡7" ,

Let me ask bhn to point out what 
interests ef woman are at the present 
time suffering because women cannot 
vote. Does Mr. Doyle think it- pose! 
bio for civilisation to advance by |  
iopaided arrangement In which.only 
men’s interest* are protected? And, 
toatty, what real interests have worn#* 
aptrt fro» tboee of men? These u s  
Interesting question* which I am SUM 
yen, alp? and your readers, would like 
John R. Doyle to «newer.

, J. L. W.

MARRISO AMID JONE FLOWERS?
A «vry quiet wedding was aoiem- 

nised a t thè bosne of Mr. Harry E? 
Stock, 410 frantóio Court, Wedneodaf 
evenlng, wben Miss Jennie 8, Craft 
Of tbls city and William M. Thomaea 
Of Tropico were marrled. The Cede? 
monv waa performed by Rev. s. L, 
Ward, pdetor of thè Presbyteridn- 
churcb of this place. The ring sor- 
vice waa uaod; -whieb althougb quitte 
brlef. watt very impressi ve.

The tome watt made unusually 
pretty by fiorai décorationa of ptnk 
green and white. In thè dintag rooni 
plnk carnatlons were used In profu- 
aion, uoddink from varlous sectiona of 
ithe room, Malden hajr terna sup
porteli -thè biootti in thè cbaradng 
fiorai array. In thè llvinc room. 
wtaire thè ceremony waa perforaisd 
numberleu white carnatlons, rosea 
and sweet peas were utiUsed. Manj 
terna and palio branches assigted lB 
maklng thè rooms beautiful, in one

PUPILS OF MiSE HUDSON’S 
SCHOOL IN CONCERT.

The following invitation has been 
received by a  number of friends of 
tbo pupils of Miaa Octavia Hudson s 
school Of music:

The piano pupils of Miaa Octavia 
Hudson’s  graded school of muaic hope 
to tavo tho pleasure of your presence 
on Promotion Day, July 1st, from half 
past two to half past four o'clock at 
Blanchard ball. I.oa Angeles.
The night sta ll he filled with music,
And the cares that infeat th« day. 

Shall fold thoir tents , like the Arab.
And as silently steal awfiT,”

I a few complimentary admission 
cards will be placed in the real estate 
office of Parker A Sternberg, 319 Brand 
boulevard, and otbera wishing to at- 

d these exercise» may obtain card» 
after Monday. Children will not be 
admitted.

The following named pupils of Miaa 
Hudson’s ' will take part in the pro
gram: Macbeth Plgg, Margaret Dick, 
Lois Johnson, MlJarad Stanford, Ma 
rion Dinamora, Helen MacMullen, 
Alice and Saidttie Holman« Ellzabitli 
Sternberg, Dorothy Brown, Wilbur 
Im , Milton and Earl Brown. Luort 
Wallace, Bertha Lloyd, Robert Hntch* 
ike, Mildred Goudge, Janet -Wilson, 
Evangeline Hunehborger.

Pupil* preparatory class taking pact 
in choruses are Woanore Mellln. In»* 
Harrison, CaTOlyB Grey and Ruth W«H
laee, - 4  ■ , i

TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUE, 
NOTE*.

Greenery. 8baata daisies and yucca, 
arranged by Miaa Byram and Her as 
•istants. transformed Filger ball into 
an nrttatic reception, room, a fit place 
for tho brilliant reception given by. the 
Tuesday Afternoon Club to its retiring 
president. Mrf. Mary H. Gridley, and 
Re newly elected president, Mr». A 
W. Tower. *
‘ in the receiving line were the pin
cers Madamea Tower. Hinckley. C. -C 
Campbell. Church, Newcomb, McNUtt 
Grosvenor. Mias Hiokaaan, and Past 
presidents Morris and Blackbuitt.p~

Instrumental muaic tor the occasion 
was furnished by Carlton PadeJford 
Douglas Balthus and Cecil CrandalJI 
members of the West Glendale school 
orchestra. They completely capti 
rated their bearer«.

Mias Hickman gracefully present«! 
the program—readings 1« real South
ern style by Mrs. W. E. Evans, and 
vocal solos moat admirably rendered 
by Mist Viola Torba, Miss Ward ae 
companlst. '' •,... -

Mrs. Gridley being detained at home 
bx illness, her words of farewell, most 
ejmuislteiy expressed, and her hearty 
KOod-wishes to the new president were 
read by Mrs. Alexander Mitchel, who 
also had the honor of presenting the 
gavel to Mr*. Tower. Mr*. Tower. ln 
a few brief remarks, shotted that aha 
■beady has the work for the comtanr 
year well outttamd. aifd.anuouaced the 
program committee to be Madamaa 
Church, Daniel Campbell, Alex 
MitebOl. Bott and Woaswa, and Mre. 
Hutchinson a# chairman of tne phil
anthropic eomaeittee. Mrs. Tpwer said 

Hie club would put forth ardent 
efforts to increase the building fund.

Dainty refreeifmenta were served by 
]()». Hunt, assiatod by four pretty 
gtomaa, while Mrs. Henry Ward, as- 
IlStOrt by four young ladles, served de- 
Itciooa frultsda. *-'**$,»

Among t t a  -Eta«*» W "  iW fc ilm  
kie, MM* wheeler o< Cuba, Miaa Hall 
agd Mrs. Minnie C, taw  of GiapdMJ*,
wimM  '

,, BONO ELECTION,
Saturday next occurs the election 

when the voters of this Ib tn ttS t 
- w  district afttl decide whether or 
not ai '-bonp ’ ffittm of gdWE# tttoll be 
iNstto aMordlng to the term« of the 

fftask 'm  published on anoijbor 
■■gm H  poUs will be opOn from 
J 7 i » .  until ana down -at the corner
I t  TRntfdhlT  ------- and Fourth street.
R jyy  doe« not seem to be as much 
interest taken tn the matter a* the 
subject warrants; it Is one 'aiTOctmg 
tiw people of the community and the 
taxpayers In . particular, and every 
voter should give it hi* inieiitgont
eittilMerstiOB. .-7 3
i f 'Tho trustees have laouod a circular 
w h ich  puts the matter before the rmb- 
He in fair shape. They advocate the 
intarihaddste school and the opinion 
of the people Attending th# public
meetings that have been held seems 
to be vegy generally in favor o f , this 
innovation. The principal argument 
in laVor Of it seem a to be the sepnra 
ttam o f  thu larger pupils-of . the. so».

F. E. THORP " C E. BOSS

- THORP-BOSS GROCERY €0.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Bank Building, Corner Fourth Strati n é  Glendale A vanne
GLENDALE, CAL. V

Sonant 91 Boato 1134

M cG E E ’S — Dry Good» and FaroÍEfaía|a
The weather is just right tor Summer. Good« SUMMER UNDER’ 

WEAR. SUMMER DRKS8 GOOliS,sJUSLE AND STT.K HOSE, 
"Sl^A W  HATS and everything for summer here, 

if you try us once, you will trade here nil the time.
£  5 8 0  K est Fourth Street Suaaet 57-R

E. * .  NAÜOAIN J . A. NEWTON
A dazzling effect and it’s instantaneous 
when you turn on the light. I t works 
like clock work when your house Is 
wired by us.

- t ' Fgns and Fixtures Electric IfMa

SUPERIOR ElECTRIC CO*.
541 West Fourth Street ■ Sunset 240>J

Delicious is the Soda Water served 
at Glendale Pharmacy. All Hie 
latest and fancy combinations served 
ice cold. Strictly sanitary.

GLENDALE PHARMACY
P h e n f , S u n se t 146 658 Fourth Street

The First National Bank
: '• OF GLENDALE. CALIF. ..

Corner Fourth Street and Bread Bealovnrd
DIRECTORS

J. C. Lennox Ed. M. Lae, Cashier
M. P. Harrison W. W. Lee, President
W.’H. Holliday Dwight Griswold ’

The Glendale Hardware Co
Hfwa full lino of ' ’ j*

"“ HAMMOCKS, REFRIGERATORS, HOSE ARB ICE CREAR FREEZERS
.Everything In the Hardware and Polot Llue

' Sunset 40Ó—Homo 842 L i l  7  .1,' Ili-.

FOURTH STREET REAR GLENDALE AVENUE
There is on« place in Glendale Where you can get the best

M E A T S
A t the lowest prices and that is the ' 7  '

G le n d a le  M ark e t
FRB£> J. FISH, Prop.

540 West Fourth Street
Sunset 149 ». Heme 6*1

Your telephone orders will receive prompt attention

Ifyonenlyknew
How easy it is to 
keep house by using 
ft Gas Range you 
would get one a t . 
once. Prices from 
$13.50 up, ificittd. 
ing connections. --SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

1 2  Brollé Boulevard . *

SNft

may in a  general way believe that our 
School system as a t  present conducted 
throughout tire  SlsAe to unnecessarily 
expensive, tt is difficult to see how 
we tan  «void paying the price. In 
.tar .present com the trnetees have t a  
provide certafh Ocbeql facilities an* it 
seems that the votera can do ne bet

entb and alffhtk grades from the 
smaller pupils and it is claimed that 
these intermediate schools bridge over 
the chanm S W I"  ffiflfilh fwfween the 
grammar and th« high school. The 
valuation of tBe SdiiSSt dfftfriéf (dh>- 
bracfnA Glendale city add the terri
tory north to the, mountains anff #%fit 
to CMtral avenue) to abenft »2,500,- 
008. The amount ter be raisst the 
flrat year,will be $3000, diminishing 
t a r t y u r i t o b o t a a r e  ptodoff.’̂ r e

teda figure ta t  th a t the owner of prop
erty assessed at $850, the averagf fra 
a home, will pay one deittif , yedr 
additional to take cgfis of JbuciM nil-O n Saturday, evening, July 1st, a t 
laaué, Although votela an i clDsiha: J:00, th* faculty and studattt body of

IN TNff NCCORDKft’S COUNT.
Wednesday afternoon, A. D. Robb 

and B ry taflu tm au  were h n u th t  be* 
fare JudM Whoa#«« Isocuded. ef dto* 
tttartdng tk* peaoe. The farmer <uim 
complained «( by reaktasto af West 
Glendale who ceiled tor Marahto Mil
ler, who had qnito a  strenuous time in 
bringing (n bis prisoner. Strong drink 
*«% the cause of the trouble. T ie  
JkMtaA Imposed a fin« of ton dollars.

the Brownsbergra Commercial college 
entertain: in : honor * ef - - Miss 

Blanch« ,M. Seeley a t their home 
school, 953 W. Seventh sueei. Miss 
Seeley, who ha« : heed one of the Iff*. 
atructers In tbe shorthand and type
writing departmenta fof the p is i six 
year* leav#»*,with the heat w lah# of

ter on Saturday next than support tbe nil. It it  hoped that all of the alumni 
bond'iesne. Therefore t ta  NEWS ad-:and friend« of the “BrownsbergCr'i 
vh«» “VOTE YES.” . . may ta  with uif oh IMF occasion! '

-
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The Glendale News
Gi.ehAai.k, Ca i ., Jn tti 30, 1911

Sgok to Adam 
A  parchment roll over é  foot wlda 

9»d nineteen feet lone containing the 
genealogical tree o f King Henry VL la 

Wriah National library a t 
Aberyatwlth. The work la beautifully 
•aaeated In tabular faahlon a t the lat- 
te rhalf of the fifteenth century and la 
timninated with minia turca, rich cap! 
W ea ld  red ornamental lettera. The 
Pafllfitee la traced from Adam, and 
B e  particulars occupy a red n«*> of 
■** Tarde on the eccoli. On the left 
W e of thè pedigree appeara the Uet 
of archblshope of Canterbury down to 
John Stafford and on the tight aide 
the Uet of Welch princes down to U> 
Ward I.—Dundee Advertiser.

— Ssklmo Trial Marriage.—“
The Jtrlal marriage la an Ineradi

cable custom among the tsaklmos. I f  a  
geung man and woman are not1 suited 
With each other they try again, and 
sometimes several -times,, but when 
they find mates to whom they are 
adapted the arrangement la generally 
permanent If two men want to maryy 
the came woman they settle the ques
tion by a trial of strength, and the 
hatter man has his w ay.-“The North 
*l*e,M by Robert EL Peary.

Helping Dad.
■■all Johnny—Papa, would yen he 

glad i t  i  aaved n dollar for yen! Papa 
-Oertainly,' my eoa. small Johnny 
—Well, I aaved ‘It tor yon, nil right 
Ten a id  If I brought a  first class re
port from my teacher this week you 
would give me a dollar, and 1 didn’t  
bring I t—Chicago Newa.'

What 8 ho Wanted.
Father (to his daughter)—I’ve brought 

you e zither for your birthday, my 
dear, and a book by which you can 
teach yourself to play on It la a 
Daughter—But It was the either teach
er 1 wanted moat—Fliegende Blatter.

Fewer of Weeds 
"For me," writes Lafcadlo Hearn In 

the “Japanese Letters of Lafcadlo 
Hearn," “words' have color, form, 
character. They have faces, ports, 
manners, gesticulations; they have 
moods, humors, eccentricities; they 
'have tints, tones, personalities.”

A good instance of this power ap
pears lp a description of Patti’s ring
ing; ‘There was a  great dim pressure, 
a stifling heat, a whispering of silks, 
8 Wright of toilet perfumes. Then 
c u m  an awful bush-all the silks stop
ped whispering. And there suddenly 
sweetened out through that deed, hot 
•Ir  a  dear, cool, tense thread gust of 
Melody unlike any sound I ever heard 
before save—In tropical nights—from 
thé throat of a mocking bird. I t  was 
‘AnM Laag Syne’ only, but with never 
A  tremolo or artifice, a  marvelous, au- 

' rimplldty of utterance.’’

Qarriek and Kitty Clive.
Kitty Clive, the paramount mubntlB 

of derrick’s time, waa celebrated for 
her temper end her spiteful taague. 
She denied “Httie Davy” had In 
tnsgedy and mocked at him whan ha 
prepared to pat on "Hamlet” During 
the performance ehe stood In. the 
wings, intending to scoff, but sht- e 
carried away with enthusiasm in spite 
of herself end applauded vtgorefaaly. * 

“Well, Kitty." asked derrick u  he 
came off the stage,‘“have I convinced 
yOu that 1 can act la tragedy T*'

‘Kitty burst Into tears of vexation, 
declaring, "Why. you, Davy, yvo 
could net a gridiron r

* 1 fyjjfi Fine Sohsmo.
Wife—Phase match this piece a t silk 

for mo before yon coma home. Hu»- 
hand—At the counter where the sweet 
tittle Mood works, the one with the 
soulful eyee and— Wife—No. You’re 
(do tired to shop for me when your 
day's work Is done. dear. On second 
thought T  won’t  bother yon.—Detroit 
Nows.

■ T * ....—.........— " ;
Losing Her Interest

*T ta  Blllerock Is getting rid—I knew

“What aowr
“•h e  says that the stone don't havo 

aa good bargains' now as formerly.”—'

of a gallon per square yard. '  T hé 'oil 
above the nozzles must be maintained 
at a uniform premure during the 
plication of the entlije tank of oil, and 
such premure shall not l>e leea than 
thirty (3d) pounds per square Inch. 
The machine shall be provided with 
transverse distributing cylinder 
suoh length that It will spread oil over 
a  width of road of eight (8) feet 
each course, in order te prevent over 
lapping or necessity for ’‘bucketing 
or patching with oil as la required 
with oliere of: tees width.

Second: That q cement curb be cor. 
at rue ted along each line 6f the road 
way of said Louise Street from thé 
South line of Doran Street to the 
North line of First Street .(excepting 
along such portions of the line of sa 
roadway, upon which a cement cui 
has. already Men constructed to tl; 
official line and grade),In accordan 
with the Specifications for the coiv 
struction of cement curbs on file 
the office of the City Clerk of the Clt 
of Glendale, said Specifications being 
numbered 2.

Third: That a cement sidewalk fi 
(fi) feet fn width be constructed along 
each side of said Louise Street from 
the South line of Doran Street to the 
north line of First Street (excepting 
such portions of said Louise Street bo 
tween said pointa along which a 
ment sidewalk five (fi) feet or mor 
In width has already been constructed 
to the official line and grade), 
sidewalk to .be constructed according 
to the Specifications for the construe' 
tlon of cement sidewalks on file In the 
office of the City Clerk of the City 
Glendale, said Specifications being 
numbered 1.

SBC. 2. That the Board of Trustee 
of the City of Glendale hereby finds 
upon eattmàteé -directed to be fur»f| 
nlsbed and furnished by the City En 
glneer that ‘the total cost of said Im
provement will be greater than flit 
cents per front foot along each line 
said street, including the cost of Inter 
sections, and' It la hereby determined 
In pursuance of an Act of the Legista 
ture of , thè State of California, up 
proved February 27, 1892. as amended 
by an Act of the Legislature amending 
said last named Act, which amending 
act became a law March 2, 1899, that 
bonds shall be issued to represent the 
cost ofwald Improvement.- Snid bonds 
shall be aerial, extending over a period 
of ten years from their date, and an 
even annual proportion of the princi
pal sum thereof shall be payable, by 
coupon, on the second day of January 
every year after their date, until the 
whole are paid, and said bonds shall 
bear Interest at the rate of seven,per 
cent, per annum on all sums unpaid 
payable semi-annually, by coupon, on 
the second days of January and July 
respectively, of each year, until the 
whole of said prtuetpat and tutefost 
are paid. '

SBC. 3. THE GLENDALE NEWS 
weekly newspaper of general circula 
tlon, published and circulated in the 
said City of Glendale, is hereby desig
nated as the newspaper In which this 
Resolution of Intention, and notice of 
the passage thereof, shall be published 
in the manner and by the persons re
quired by law,

8BC. A The Superintendent Of 
Streets of said City is hereby directed 
to poet notices of the passage, of title 
Resolution in the manner and In the 
form required by law, and to cause 
similar notice to ba published by one 
Insertion In said newspaper In the 
manner required by law,

SEC. 6. The City Clerk shall certify 
to the passage of this Resolutida, and 
shall caule the same to be published 
by two Insertions In the manner re
quired by law In said newspaper, and 
shall post the same conspicuously tor 
two days on or near the Chamber Door 
of the Board of Trustees.

Adopted and approved this 19th day 
Of June, 19Ì1.

JOHN ROBERT WHITE, JR. 
President of the Board of Trustees of

the City of Glendale.
(Seal.) ’' ■■ « P P »  ÉSH! §

Attest: .
O. B. WOODBERRY.

City Clerk of the City of Glendale,

Seaset 6 0 4 Rewe 732

F. f t  CHEKRY— ELECTRIC SHOP
-Cali and gee o a r  pew  F ix titre» and no te  o u i' 

p rices. B oth wfcll please you.
“IF IT’S ARTnORC ELECTRIC WE HATE IT."

306 Brand Boulevard Glendale, CalBafoâi a t Home
Bemembar whan Jack Johnson, the Jblack man, bruised Jim  Jef

fries at Benof He wired his mother, <(Tm bringing home the baoon.” 
In  this esse *the bauson”  was a  large bunch o f  money.

I t  la a wise plea to  keep the bacon at home. - Money in oLronla- 
t t n  around home is a n n e h —  useful to yourself-sad your oomnut* 
nity then it is if it ebeulatas at t  distance.

This b  m erely a M a t in  favor of Horn« T rad e  agafawft th e  
Mail O rder h a b it  HP?

( It)  of a  gallon per square yard. The 
oil above the nozzles must he mala 
talned at a  uniform proesuro during 
the application of the entire tank of

t Streets of said City Is hereby dtroeudl 
to post notices of the passage of th u  
Hi sol ut ion in jh#  ma nner and In t in

--- - “«-V —>* form required by law, sad to Cause a
a “ ■•.f"**1 Pre*»«» ahall not he les«1 similar notice to be published by

STATE OF.CALIFORNIA,) ~
• i'S'-ipR,,,

j e r r r  o r  g l e n d a l e . >
I, G. B. Weodberry, City 'Clerk of 

the City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution was 
duly passed by the Board of Trustees 
of the n ld  City of Glendale, State ot 
California, and signed by the Presi
dent ot said Board, at a regular meet
ing thereof, held on the -19th day Pt 
June, 1911,, and that the same was 
•passed by the following vote:

Ayes: Anderson. Coker, Lane, Wat
son, White..

Noea: None.
G. B. WOODBERRY, 

City Clerk of the City ot Glendale.

Resolution 9! Intention No. 398.
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE DECLARING ITS IN
TENTION TO IMPROVE LOUISE 
STREET FROM THE SOUTH LINE 
OP DORAN STREET TO THE 
NORTH LINE OF FIRST STREET.

The Board of Trustees of the City 
of Glendale do reaelve ns follows: 

SECTION 1. That tiie public inter- 
aft and convenience require, and It ta 
the Intention of the Board of Trustees 
of the City of Glendale, State of Cali
fornia, to order the following, street 
work done.ta said City, to-wit:

First: That that portion of the road
way of Louise Street lp said City from 
the South line, of Doran Street to the 
North line of First street he graded 
and riled la accordance wltilths plans 
and profiles on file In the Office of the 
City Engineer, and Specifications tor 
the'construction ot graded ’and riled 
streets on file in the office qf the City 
Clerk af the City’' of Qlegdele,. said 
Specifications being numbered 10, ex- 
ceptlng, however, that, all oil. applied 
aa called for under afors-deecribed- 
Specifications Nb. 10 shall be applied 
by A machine which must be of such 
coagtrnriion that the off will be spread 
uniformly over the enrfeoe of the road 
in any quantity per application from 
oneelghtto (14) of a  gallon per square 
yard taone (l)  gallon per equate yard. 
The oil must be spread or forced upon 
the surface of the roed In ench man
ner as to immediately poveravwy par- 
tid e  of surface when applytag a  fUNF 
ttty  Of rii as »man aa oneelghtb

. P I L11

Resolution of Intention Ño. 401.
A RESOLUTION OF THRf BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE DECLARING ITS IN
TENTION TO IMPROVE A POR
TION OF FIRST STREET.

The Board of^Trusteeg of the City 
Of Olendnle do resolve as follows: 

SECTION, 1, That the public Inter
est and convenlenee require, and It to 
the Intention of the Board-of Trustees 
of the City at Glendale, State of Cali
fornia,'to order the following street 
work done In said City, to-vrtt:

First: Thai nil that portion of the 
roadway Of f irs t  Street from the East 
Uñe of Brand Boulevard to ñ point 160 
foot Bait from the East Une of Jack- 
son Street. Including all Intersections 
of streets and alleys, be graded dnd 
Oiled In accordance with the pinna and 
profile on file In the office of the City 
Engineer, and. Specifications for the 
grading and oiling of. streets on fita 
in tits office of the City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, said ffiiaraMÉraral 
bring numbered 10, éxcéptina how
ever, that nil r il applied as called for 
under afore-deSertbed Specifications 
No. 10 shall be applied by a  machine 
witich Must he of such construction 
that the oil will be spread uniformly 
ovpr tile surface of the road In any 
quantity por application from <►«*■ 
eighth (% ) of a  gallon per square 
yard to one U) gallon per square yard. 
The oil must he aproad forced upon 
the surface ot the road In such a map:,: 
ner as to Immediately cover «very 
Particle of surface when applying a 
quantity of oU ns small ns oüéelghth

than thirty (SO) pounds per square 
Inch. The machine shall be.provided 
with a  transverse distributing cylln- 
der of such length that it  will spread 
oil over a width of road of eight .(g) 
feet la each course, In order to  prevent 
overlapping- or necessity for “buefcet 
tag" or patching with oU as ts re
quired'with oilers of less width. „ 

Second: That a cement curb be obn- 
strutted along the lines of the fi 
why Of said First Street from tfce?i ,  
line of Brand Boulevard to a  point iso 
feet Bast from the Bast line of j U r  
son Street (excepting along such poi 
tlons of the lines of said roadway upoi 
which a cement curb has already been 
constructed on the official line and 
grade), ta accordance with the Scari
fications for the construction of »  
meat' curbs on file ta  the office or fib« 
City Clerk of the City of Glendale, said 
Specifications being numbered 2. Said 
curbs shall be curved* on the specified 
radius to meet the curb lines of all jn 
teraectlag streets as tangents. 
■Third: That n cement sidewalk five] 
(6) feet In width hejBonstrueted along 
each side of said First Street from the 
East line of Brand Boulevard ■ ■ ■  
point 150 feet Etost from the East line 
M  Jackson Street-; (excepting aucb por 
pons of said First Street between said 
prints along which a cement side 
walk tour feet or more lu width Una 
already been constructed to the offi 
rial tine and grade), said aldewaDtto] 

constructed according.,to Specifics 
tions for the construction of cement 
sidewalks on file lit the office of the 
City Clprk of the City of Glendale 
said Specifications being numbered L 

Fourth: That Uhl verts shall be con 
strutted at the Intersections on First 
Street and Maryland Avenue, Flyst 
Street and Ldutte S treet F ind Straet 
and Kenwood S treet end F irst Strtjet 
and Jackson Street, ta aeCordaiee 
with Special Plana and Specifioattuns 
for the construction of said Culvttts 
oh file ta the o fim riid ie  City Clerk of 
the City of GfejfitkW, whtttPSpCrial 
Plans add Specifications were dffiy 
Adopted far said work by Resolution 
No. 2*9 by the Boird of Trustees of 
said. City. |DlE|4gto#* '<

SEC. 2. i That the Board of T rustee 
the City of Glendale hereby finds 

upon estimates directed to he for 
nlsbed and furnished by the City BB- 
gtaeer that the -ratal Cost of sald Im
provement will ¡TO greater than fifty 
cents per troat fbot along eackjiiie-or 
said street, including the cost of inter 
sections, and It la hefebytdeteriniqgd, 

pursuance of an Act Of the fMgtfja 
fore of the State of 'California. fi>- 
nrovad fh n ru ry  37, 1893, as amended 

ah s e t J o r ' the I^gialature -qf 
-State • of , California amen^pg 

said lost named Aet, which amendtag 
ntt- became $ law March 2, 1899, that 
bonds shall ha issued to  reproatot llie  1 
coat of arid Improvements. Said bonds 
shall be serial, extending over a period 

'  ten rsate, and an even proportion 
the principal sum of such! beans, 

shall, be parable annually, by romjjHk,; 
OB the l»cond day of January of eMh 
xm r after their date, urftll the whole 
are paid, and ai l d bonds shall bear*“ 
teroat at the rate of seven (f) 
cent, pef annum on all sum» un 
payable seml-annually. hy coupon, on 
the second day ri-jaw ary  had juiy§ot 
each year. 5,”  
i  SBC. 3. THE GLENDALE N E W in  
weekly -fiePWaper of general clrcula 
tu r n ' published and tfirculated mm‘ 
•ala ClfyW uiendale, M hereby defiK- 
nated as the newspaper liv,Vrbi<‘h tfistri' 
Resolution of ]nr«ntion, and notlei|ropt’ 
t im i ) | i l f | . t h e reo(,: s)m|r%-pu bil »Ami 
Iff tlis-maaaer And hy .the penumafe- 
qDlredkby taw.. I®  i  * « T
a —  ......

insertion ta said newsimper ta the 
manner required by law.
| SEC. 5. * The City Clerk of raid City 
,Of Glendale la hereby directed to post 
this Resolution of Intention conspicu
ously for two days on o r near the 
Chamber Door of . the Board of Trus 
lees, and to cause the same to*)*' pub
lished by two Insertions in the maiinci 
required h) law, in said nenajuipdr

__t Adotted, a ad approvetl this 19th day
tm t  June, t a n  - /  .

4- m JOHN ROBERT WHITE. JR.. 
President of toe Board of Trustees of 

, tb s City of Glendale. '
(Seal.)

Attest:
O. B. WOODBERRY,

City- Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.)
)sa.

CITY OF GLENDALE. )
I, <1. B. Woodberry, City Clerk of 

the City of Glendale, do hwrdby certify 
that the foregoing Resolution Was 
duly* passed by the Board of Trustees 
of* the City of Gleadale, State of 
dsllfornta. and signed by tbu Presi
dent of nnjd Board, at a regular meet
ing thereof, held on the 19th day of 
June, I9 tl, and .that* the same was 
passed toy the following vote, to*wtt: 

Ayes: Aaderspn, Coker, Lane, Wat 
son. White. ■ ■ ! 7* \  ■

Noea: None.
h O. B. WOODBERRY, 

City C)erk of the City of Glendale.

the

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE SALE.
I  California Planing Mill A Lumber Com
pany. a corporation, D. G. Andrew», do- 
ng buatneM under the - firm wane Olid 

«tyle of Andrew* Hardware Company,! 
md Glendalt- Hardware Company, a  eor-l 
pmwtien, nteinttfoi, ys. C , X 8 a » » ,_ n . 
it. Knox, A. B. Locke, n i d  ■' D, aruattt, 
Pioneer Investment A Trust Company, 
a corporation, Sailroed Employees* law n  
SmmmmtA  corporation. John P oe and Richard Roe, defendant*.
I Sheriff’* gale No*. 820J2, 8220«. Order 
of Sale and Decree of Poreckwure and Sale. ; ,, , * • ■ ■
{■Under «»d by virtue of an order of Mue and decree of foreclosure and *al.-. 
Issued out of tbe Superior Court of tbs 
County of Lae Angeies, of the State at 
California, on th e  19th day fli June A.i 
o ., 19U, In the above entitled MMtail 
wherein> California .Planing Mill A Lum
ber Company, a corporation, et a t, the 
above named pLinttSs, obtained )ud«- 
msnts and a decree of foreclosure end 
sale against C. R. Knox, et a t. defond- 
ants, on the Sth day of June A. D„ 1911. 
for the sum of ¿1119.20 in favor of Catl- 
fornta Planing MUl A Lumber Company, a ohrosiation, and $«5.27 In favor of {>. 
G. Andrews, - an Individual, doing M g .  
ness under the firm name and etyle of 
Andrew« Hardware Company, and ltfi.08 
In favor of Glendale Hardware Company, 
a corporation, gold coin of united Mata». 
which said decree was. on the ltth  day 
WsJtow 1911, reoorded In Judg
ment Book 222 of sa|d Court, at page Set, 

am commanded to sell all that certain 
ot, piece or parcel of fauld situate, ly

ing >M  being in the County of Loe An
geles,. State' of California, and bounded 
and jdeeertbed m  f t o N »  Being the m u M m m -:  fset of IM  H7 and -.the 
weeterly W .feet of the southerly H i  feet 

Ix>t 14« and the southerly 120 rent 
Lot. 148, alt of ¿he Pioneer Investment 
Trust «MmjMMiy'* Glendsle P lace., aat r map thereof recorded In the offk-e 
the County Recorder of said .Lag An» 

gelea County In Book A ’ page* 1*2 and RKSofi^EBIitehSmHag - Uw. hmidlngs 
thereon, Together with alt and Singumr 
the tenements, hereditaments..‘and op- 
purtenance* thereunto belonging or ■ In 
any wise appertaining. M l  
^Public notice M hereby given, that on 
TnesdOy. the -¿¿th. da) of JWIy A. D ,

GREATEST ELECTRIC 1A1LVAT SYSTEM IN THE WORLD'IpThe Pacific |  Electric Railway
THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

To Reach the Principal Cities and 
pow ns, Mountains and Seashore 
Resorts of Southern California
Hi. Low» tickets lor rote at P. E. Depot, Brand Boulevard, Glendale 
Regular round-trip fart, $2.75. Excursion rate Saturday, $2.26

S B  D O M E S T IC
A  M O N TH
* tra| «EM fifinné Win )«»<.*gt

M arinar«MtffitL âadjfi»- 1 Joy i  rary M—IM #vWe Vdtrmrt fio rae from nor rawranfi FMiXfi -m naqtitón*-*)■■M«Ëf*M-«|$(ri|. . .
W e W ill T a k t  Y our 
Old M a ch in e  i K t

¡ g S S œ i a s - ï i

DOMESTIC
*Sn

Brirapouatt Y«j
WF*»

GLENDALE QYE WORKS AND UUNORY AG'CY
Brand Boulevard, next Wood*’ Hotel 

Men's Suita made to Order. CaiU and see our Sample« 
P ro m p t an d  S a tisfac to ry  W ork o u r  M otto 

Horae Plume 832 Sunnet 2071 1».^»»*» Sonant 721

eoeeriiieeaeeueonnooeeonMro—fo» n»oni i» >egeg»ga»*w»*»»gta

G. J. F A N N I N G
Glendale Feed and Fael Ct, " + v-iy-

Hny, Grain, Coal« Wood, Poultry 
Supplies!, Incubators, Etc.
L aw nS oeds . FfirtlliM ra 

Preapt Delivery ^ ' - Lew Priow

G lendale Avenue en d  F ourth  S tre e t
L ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------TTTTlEeffiffi

PULLIAN UNDERTAKING CO.
: Funeral Directora nod Bmhalmer«:

Cea, take chart* o f incerata in Loa A ngetet aa w ell ai G teoéate
* o d . éroln l h f ¡ Ig

r a o n u s s M t m u .  h s m w  o l c n d a l e . c a l ip o n m a

Glendale Garage & Machine Shop,332Glendale A t»
W# rspelr sstsmeriios, mstsccyclss, bicycles, pssipis« mschlssry, stc.

«sé ée « ¿»serti repslr bvslesss. Gira m s  trial

Sumet 8 -J G . H .  R O W E

THE BROWNSBERGER
Commercial L College JAS. A. POSH AY, Dtaector.

DAVIN W. CRAIG, VI«so-Pra»Went. 
JOS. W. H. CAMP, Manager.

•53-5-7 Wari Sovoath Strwt 
■etbPheass 

F  UROWNSHKRO ER, President.

Los Angeles, California

W IN T E R  T E R N  N O W  IN  P R O G R E S S
Day and night classes. Get in line for

Largest Business Collage ta  Lae 
M m lijttO ra É iiM t ln sttendanoe,

In |fn* for good: things a t ‘‘Browni 
Angeles. Largest In grounds. L 
le. Beautiful horaellKa .aurroundin

Hroensberger.,” 
Ttanr—t in

class by Itself In every partteular. Send Tor free eatslogue. r  Enrollraeate
da*»y- 9  \

In order to keep In tondi with local affairs, you should 
subscribe for the  local paper. We will be glad to  seud 
you this paper. V-.fl.50 the year.

■ , smmrraranrap»raraiirai¡bile nom e In hereby given. 1 
Mmday, the : 18th doy «pBRlípHi 

I 1911, at 12 o'clock M. of that day. In front 
of .the Court Hoy** door of the County« 
-of .1,0» Angclee, Broadway Mitrane«. Il 
« n ,  in obedlenc« 'for .«¡snt order of . sale 
A fig decro* of foreclosure ami sale, sell 
the above described property, or »0 much 
1 hereof a* m i y .Ito necessary to satisfy 
fold Judgment-, with Interests and costa,
' hr., to  lit* highest and beat bidder, for 

Êâmrnïï.
f e a t s *  this-¿2nd day of June. 1911.

S M f T j i i '  ‘g f i lM g ,Ri.#¥&s'SheriR.of Los Angeles County.
| H 9 p w |  ïT SMIh  ̂ ’ Députa-Sheriff.

Sunshine & Seabreeze, |nc.
n m v r ro f is  o r  cool sumners

By Peter B. Kyne

Beautifully Utuatrated iá  Four Colors 
Describing and Picturing th¿ "Delights 1

á  s  " 11 i 1 ' Ä  S I  ■ 11 i  1
. A ttrac tions of the Los A ngeles B eaches.

ô '• S e n d  It E a s t  -é* * %ÊÊ

Special vacation  n u m b er now on aale.

Sunset Magazine
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INTRIGUE

G E O R G E  R A N D O L P H  
C H E S T E R

f  myrif t l  Bilki W m l Cc.

_ [OOKTDTtJWtt.1

CHAPTER XU

IN toe meantime Dr. Zalphu, cross
ing tbe library, paused before the 
Amt a t the for aide of the fire- 
piece end after a moment o f; 

frowning hesitation raaotatefr throat 
«pee "tie door and entered. To hie sur
prise Henry Breed e t f  not there.

la  the corner of the rooao, on tha 
same rite  as the safe, a  dope stood 
epw. and Zelphan, with an angry de
termination ten se everything hare, ap
proached that closet He pot hie hand 
«pen tee rear wall a t  the deeper rid*  
and It yielded to Ida touch, swinging 
backward Into a narrow space from 
which came a damp odor and a  faint 
glean ef light

"Bo.** said Dr. Zelpban aloud, and 
tauaedtately he equeesed back Into the 
iirtow  space" sad descendsd the -thro 
flight* 0f  narrow stairs to the Mg 
fault. the existence ot which be had 
naffer even suspected. In the center Of 
the fau lt with the light from a cluster 
of electric bulbs gleaming down upon 
Ms bald heed, with one of the many 
teen drawers upon his knoes and with 
an old, well thumbed Bible on the 
bench at hie aide, eat Henry Breed. 
In  Ms heads was a package of tee pa* 
per aeeaey wlth which the drawer w*S 
filed, end be wag' gulag, rap t a t the 
epparito rite  of the fau lt He turned 
without surprise toward the roraffln* 
figure of Dr. Zelpban and chuckled as 
ho petted the drawer.
- “This la the first yew on all that 
¡Site to he filled.” aald be. . T  began 
a t  tea lower corner there. AH the otto 
arrow s are empty, but titer'll fill np— 
they'll fill up." and he nodded hie 
head In satisfaction. “Those other 
rifiae wore filled by the bread buri- 
aaaa, but tbla Is railroad dleldsade la 
URah, soUi caeh r

Dr. Zriphan was looMag about Mae 
Is amassment. “Than muat be x*D- 
hena herer be gasped.

"HUUons,” cackled Breed, Ms wsta- 
Medl old face breaking Into a  leathery 
amlk; “there’s orsr a  button and a 
halfl How did you corns beret” ha 
ejlel. “Too ware told teat that little 
figNUiputolro w as my strictly private 
r i a #  that f  wished no uue to osaee
R f f i r  i i jp fL “ -•

"Exactly,” agreed Zelpban dryly. 
“Bat now teat I  h a f t  found the wap 
I  ate coming whengrcr you do or I  
i n  hot going to stay a t Fuceot Lakes."

D on’t  go away, doctor!” pleated 
■ a p t  in sudden fright D on’t leaf# 
me. Whoa you arrived 1 wee a nerv
ous arrack,«but since you came I have 
bean able to do a  lot of work—good 
work, splendid work!"

“That’s because you a t first dM 
what" I  told you. But of late you’re  
g rown careless. Ton give me the slip 
every morning now, and I can’t  find 
peg. When yon should be out In tbe 
fraih air you are down here in this 
nnbealtby atmosphere with unhealthy 
thoughts, counting money—not the 
UMSep that pen hare, but tbe money 
yon expect to make. I hadn’t  the 
*»!*«■» idee th a t you were a  mere

miser teetor,” Breed amlllngly 
eipÉUnlehid “le a ama who boards 
Ms money for Ita own sake. He never 
usee It for pleasure .or comfort; be 
aerar eren puta it to work. But this 
kmuey of mine by tee,mere fact o f  
Its bring hare la a tremendous dyna
mo. by tee mighty current of which I 
can away almost the entire social and 
srsannUr universe—to Its own good, to 
Its own good,” he hastily added. 
■Wifi I t  when duly Increased. I can

todeatht a few MiaMafi era* 
ml tied suicide and other kan&e&s t e  
aartad their fiemHlee ”

D e r  their Iniquities tee Lord shall 
bring suffering upon Mi paopto” sol
emnly declared Breed, and reached 
down,a nervous head for Me Bible.

Saipben looked et Mm sternly. "fi 
went yon to come out this place 
at cade and stay out” **• ordered.

"No, n o r  objected Breed nervously. 
"No! -1 must come In erery day. doc
tor—lust a  little white."

"Pea, I suppose you must" adpltted 
Zelphan. “I’ll give you thirty minutoa 
every dap, but some out must be with 
you."

*My granddaughter usually comae 
with m%” explained Bread. "She la 
the only on# besides myself who 
knows the combination to these locks, 
and only we four—Lillian and Kelvin 
and yon and I—know of its exlstenca. 
Tbn most guard _thla secret well. Eel-

“No danger of my tolling t t ” scorn
ed the doctor- *T don’t  went to rain 
any human soul with tee knowledge 
that all this money la here, guarded 
only by Iron bolts and yonr handful of 
armed guards. Thereto a cone on the 
staff. More then enough to lire on 
has never dona any one any good 
Look at ycuiarif."

"What Is the matter with U * r  asked 
Breed quickly.

“Ob, nothing,” said Zriphan quietly, 
"only you a r t toeing your mind that 
be alL I f  yen don’t  keep away Bum 
tbla silent brooding you’ll bo a jabber
ing UUot to leas than a  year. Unless 
you obey me Unpltrldy 1 shall learu 
yum I had a  notion to do so tele 
mooing, but Mr. Roiltae eume end I 
changed my mind”

"Bol!t9a £  exclaimed Breed "Is ho 
beret Good! 1 must see him a t once.” 
" “you’ll do nothing of the. sort,” as
sorted Zelpban. doping the door after 
him. WSm&. *

"Not, see Rollins? Nonsense!” ex
claimed Breed as he threw the bolt 
end touched the button to turn out the 
light “This is Important 1 must se t 
Rollins.”

"Important or not, you are coming 
out, with mo for a half boor’s walk be
fore you see say one.”

‘Then you may gol” declared Breed 
tuning. him with sodden senile 
fury. "Leave Forest "Likes aa soon 
aa you like; go now!”

-I'll not t e  that either,” announced 
Zelpban Hatty. “I’m Interested now, 
and I  Intend to remain.”

Itto

■ M B  fifi a  sm amm a m o*  xa urne 
ubar a  men,” .

right great wrong*, change unjust 
laws, destroy and build anew . entire 
i liteaallnaa shatter and recreate gov
ernmental Think, doctor! Handled 
with my experience and (ho genius of 
young Kelvin, Ote money has already 
hriteteMBd nearly every enemy 1 had 
to tee world, destroyed tee iniquity 

‘ of tee t t i0  York Stock Exchange and 
gttun ate absoluto control <1 every 
arilo o f: railroad in th é  Dalladfita tee. 

rll|^UriteP* money could haré done 
th a tfB ? l^ ,# f|î* i*  .

"Incidentally," observed Zelpban. 
“eeeeral hundred thousand people wire 

out e f work, a  tumsgpil or so

Krirln, la tbs bow of tho boat, look- 
ed at Mo Watch and began reeling to 
Ms wm " i  am aoray, bat I  shell hare 
to tears you.” said he. mast be 
back at the office la fifteen minutes.” 

Hjs hook caught on tho oar lock, sad 
be'leaned forward to diaongago t t  LU- 
w » , sitting Just to front of him, de
liberately leaned back, though with a 
pretense of helping Mm, until hi* 
rounded shoulder touched .Me eheak.

“Don’t  go” «ho sold, sinking to* 
voice over so little below tin ordinary 
conversational tone.

Phillip suddenly drew Me cheek 
i away ftom that laeMtoue touch, am 
gry with himself th a t until m i t e  
came to Me aM. Me Mood la g  leaps! 
to tho unspoken call 

Herbert offered Ms hen !  to U lus a. 
who, barely teaching to  poised herself 
upon the gunwale and sprang with a 
splendid muscular effort far np tho 
bank. Aa Kelvin stepped out bo oaaa 
more looked a t Ma watch.

"Ton win pardon mo If I harry oaf* 
ho said.

Oh, we are all going," returned Lil
lian. "It's too Into for tho gob to Mto 
any more anyhow.”

Kelvin wee already peering her. The 
beak was very steep- at this potat 
Near the top abe slipped, and be waa 
compelled to throw Ma arm hastily 
about her. She lot bar abontdore rent 
limply back la bis eatoraco and allow
ed him to drag bar dead weight Sp 
over tho little rise, sad Kelvin almost 
cursed Jrimaelf aloud, far again ha had 
found tin t  contact mere than pleas
urable. “After all”— Phillip brought 
himself back to the future with a 
Jerk. "No entanglements with wom
en.” That had bona tha quo warning 
motto ho had sot for Mmerif. and ho 
must observe It if ho . would aceom« 
pltoh his boundless ambitions,

Mrs. Rensselaer, puffing ftom the ex
ertion of bring dragged np the bank 
by Herbert, turned to that young man 
with severity. ’‘Herbert,” she adatom 
isbed him, "really 1 think you am neg
lecting yonr opportunities most ahem* 
fully. It Is within your reach to Brake 
the name of Rensselaer precisely what 
It need to be.”

"With Miss Braid’s  money.” com 
mentod Herbert with ill concealed dis
dain. “if  i  loved her or If she heraelf 
were capable of lev* t t  weald bo dif
ferent” ! . ?

"Tea j ary perfectly aboard, Her
bert,” she Insisted. “Ulltan la the 
richest girl in the world. After abe le 
married her little eccentricities, trapse 
stole in. a  girl, will only enbaace bar 
d a m .  l e t  me bo perfectly frank 
with you, This girl, white she thinks 
she has her mind set open Phillip Kel
vin, really wants a  husband. I  m i c e  
ly dare usheif her Into society unmar
ried—she would disgrace aa ell. 
any strong man, eneh as you, could 
marry her, master he* had make her 
content, and she. would .ha sense 
aentable.” . j

“But 1 want to wofk, to e a rn  «fit 
my own fortune aa Kotvtn haa dona 
1 am not so clevsr «a be. 1 could not 
make a million in 0Vf years, as be did, 
but >1 could try, which, fit yen only 
knew, le x  great satisfaction. Instead 
of that you makt me stop week. To* 
give up practically pour whole income 
to keep me an Idler at n f t #  good clubs 
In New York. I don’t  aoe bow yon can 
conetetaafcly ofijbtt. fe u  ewe yourself 
accepting a  eatery.”

’’Herbert!” she exclaimed, " t  ate a 
gneot here, and the money 1 receive 
ftote Hr. Brand la tbe tnoomo from in’

i mtteinta which he baa m ate ’à to m i" ' 
* He laughed. "Ten thousand gaLara.” 
■ M M  "and ite that Ruetol pagi, yen 
■Uganda of ton thoueaad a  yea*, 
aalary. nothing otea”

"Hew crude you a r a r  abo proteste!, 
"How db you know that Hr. Braa! 
does net rialto 100 par m at «  tha 
money ! gave him? .How te  I  kaowt 
I  tril you, you a n  n if i elefel ‘

Aa they ' orated the house Uri* 
White, who had boon gathering gom
ara for Lillian's Note, want up ufi the 
perch, where BoUlfie mot her and stop- 
pad te chat with bar to r a  moment.

" tt you u t e  knew,” Rensselaer 
aald. "then  le un illustration «g why 
the thought of LtUtefi te so diets risfal 
to m a  TMITs tho Mad of gM t  wuat 
to many.” ■’ ■ /  '  f i

“Lillian's m aktr Mu aunt ‘‘n*TTtil.; 
"Herbert, you are really past belief.” 

"Ton needn’t worry about ber, X 
don’t  want that particular one, and If 
I  did I couldn’t have ber. Her eyea 
eoe no one but Phillip "

D o  yon mona to any teat If yofi 
went to this girl of no etera whatever 
and offend her tho Roaueotaar noma 
abe would refuse you T  ■

"She certainly metei.” replied Hbm 
hart promptly. “To her porition 
mesne but very tittle, lav* mesne 
much, end she le beautiful un nate ta  
command tora!”

“She te bandana*" reluctantly ad
mitted his aunt "bat rather  vulgarly 
healthy, don’t you tMnkf*

“Ood is m igar te a  good «May 
things he does." raptted g r i t r i l  wear
ily. “sunsets and So ware, for tar
atane* Dreadfully Mud enters ha 
usas sometimos." r*

. (To be continuad)

Thaekera/» Disfigured Neos.
The. usual account of how Thack

eray wm« di*figur«d rays that Tona him 
broke the uoretlst’a nom la a fair 
fight. John Ward la  Notes and Quo- 
lira supplies another ventea. Aboal 
a year; after Thackeray’s death Mr. 
Ward was traveling on on# of tho 
mala railways and bad as companions 
two old ladles who knew Thackeray 
well. One of them said tbe novetiat 
bad to!,d them tbla story:

-’Bring one of tbe youngest  pupils 
(at Charterhouse), be was chosen by 
one of tbe older lade, a  rather proud 
aristocrat in bis way, to act se ble 
fag. Thackeray bora ft *a well as he 
could, bat demurred to some more a r
bitrary command tima nsual and flatly 
refused to obey, whereupon fob young 
‘aristocrat’ caught Thackeray up, held 
bla bead under his arm and with the 
heel of hie boot mod as a hammer 
heat tho beautiful squilla* nose quite 
flat with his face—In feet, breaking 
and Injuring Its structure completely— 
the excuae being, T a f f l  clean my 
hoots next time, aft.’ *

Before Me Injury Thackeray was, 
the asm* authority says, remarkably 
haateoma—Weotnriaster Osaette.

Honesty.
Judge—Did you bava a  partear w ith  

yotf When you committed tela  bur
glary? Burglar—No, your beaer. - 1 
Botar works With anybody. Yon era, 
you never oaa toll w hither a  chap *  
honest or not! m m  .  1 7-» ■

Man.
Man is  the saa  o f  tb* world, m an  

than tha rasi aun. Tha flra .o f ble 
wonderful haart te t e s  only light and 
boat worth guapa or measure.—Baaer-

Oae tease ell the time which hr 
aright r a g i iT i t  Irrttnr im p?*  * " "

NOTICE o r  ONTfiNTION OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO 

FORM A STORM WATER OIUTWCT.
Notice Is hereby given, that the Board 

of supervisors of the County ot Los An- 
teles. State of California. did, at a  meet- 
ng of arid Board held op the lltb  day 

of May, l i l t ,  para a resolution declaring 
their mteatwn to form and organise that 
portion of the County of Los Angeles 
described ns follows, to-wit: 

beginning at a point in tbs southerly 
boundary line of tbs Rancho La Canada, 
said point being the moat westerly corner 
of Lot W of watte Subdivision (Map No. 
2) recorded in Book t, pages 121 and its. Miscellaneous Records of Los An-ieles County; theaqe southeasterly along 

he southwesterly tins of Lots H and M 
of said Watts Subdivision to tho wester

ly line of Let N  of said subdivision; tnenco southerly along tho westerly line 
of Lot M of said subdivision to tho north
west corner of Lot t l  of said subdivision! 
thence south westerly la  a  direct lino to 
the most northerly corner of Lot II of 
Watts gubdivlrian, as shown In Book $, 
pages MO and ftL Miscellaneous Records 
of Los Angelos County; the nos westerly 
atone th o . northerly line of Lota -it, tt, 
t l. «a. U , t t  and t t  of SSld subdivision 
to tho northwest corner of Cot tt  of 
said subdivision; thanes southwesterly 
along the weslorly line of said Lot (t  
and prolongation thereof to tbe center 
lino of the Eagle Rock - Road; trafief, northwesterly along tho center fine of 
Eagle Rock Road to aa tatsrsMUoa trim the pi'oh>ngatior. northerly of the easter
ly line of Bogie Rock Villa Tract No. 
l, as shown m Map Book t, page it,
southerly tb the northeast corner of said 
tract; thence following tho easterly and 
southerly boundaries of said tract to tjw
east Uno of the" (Sty of (fiondale;
southerly and westerly along the east and 

boundary lines of auT r i t e  . ...... fie Rwu. .„ .i,
southerly along the cantor Urn of VsrdU)

Jd city to tho 
.Road; 11) nsi»

Road and prolongation thereof to tM  
northeasterly line of 'UBlraMM^tloBia 
Tract No. 1, as shown In Map Book 
10, page ltd, Rsoorde of too Angsles 
County; thence northwootorly along the 
hirriFTraiitnr' t i i T j t r a t i  - irant tn the 
northeast eortfri of Lot 17 of satd tract; 
thence southwesterly along tho. north
westerly lino of raid tot and the pro
longation thereof to the southwesterly (bio of the m a t  of Way of the South
ern Paolflc Railway: thoaoe along tho 
southwesterly Uno ra AMS'right of «  
to a. M itt tee foot oontiwastoriy m an?  
need along ttM- right Of way Ifiit front 
tks southeast e W M  of Huit acres oi 
land' «sseseed ..to U. P. R. R. la- n u ;  
thence ! south westerlyparallel r with -1 too 
southeasterly lino «  arid M.M acres to 
i  point *. M dog. M aim., E. foo fret fro« the most southerly corner of said 
10.40 acres; thanes N. I f  dog-. SO tain. wL 
ZOO feet; thence northerly along thd west
erly lino of erid 10.42 acres of land to 
the southesstsrly lips of t .lt  acres of 
K M  assessed to .Edward Partridge In 
1*10; thenes ; southwesterly along the 
southeasterly line of said t . l i  acres to 

to* northeasterly boundary Une'of the Rancho la g  pells, 
aa sMwn.OB tata* Bled In Case 3700*. Su
perior Court o f Lee Angeles Countii 
thence northwootorly along ee|iTwiin|«r/ 
lino to the fouthoaet earner of Mli.Of 
acre* of land belonging to the Ctty df 
Los AngelM and known as Ortifith Park; 
thenoe turrtherly along tbs easterly line 
of Orirnth Pai* te toe southeast comer
ot 21.00 seres, property of the City’ ôf 

Angeles; thenoe northerly alonf UtoLo*
eestgity•bouíririy  r i  soM lito  aéra* to

the most northerly corner of same;

S « > r t t .H y  r a tw e r J  L o t T W k  si. 
fluirivtslon of RAforralMaria and Scott 
nUhL .s s  showa ln Book 4», Page it, 
aofl fOHowing, Mlooeiianeoue .Records of 
Los’ Angels* County; thenpo northeaster
ly stona the northweetony Uno of raid 
Lot 2 and prolongation thereof to the t t  westerly corner of Lot L  B M f i l f  

said subdivision; thenoe a r i ta M to b  
Hf 'toe northwesterly Una Of raid Lot 

_ J r  Block M and prolongation thereof 
to tlto southwrateriy lino of Block wt ot 
lerasald subdivision of Rancho Provi- 

jfittfc and Bcott Tract; thence southeast
erly along tha southwrateriy Uno of raid 
Gwrii »7 to te*  moot westerly corner of too oouthoOstorly. 1.00 aoro, of saw 
Block *7: thence northeasterly along the 
BuKWMteriy Imo. of said l.oo aero of 
Mfigwad prolongation thereof to the con- 
tor line of Second street (also known ss  
Sen ramando.Road): thence southeasterly-Awes the denier lino of Second street 
in o  prolongation thereof IO thè easterly 
tottrimry line of the Scott Tract afora- 
sald; thence northerly along the easterly 
boundary line of said tract to tee  M p - -  
east corner of Lot l i t  of said tract; u n t e  southeasterly slang tho prolongs ; 
tlnn of the northeasterly line of said Lot 
tM - to an intersection- with the arseterly 
Uns of Section 2, .Township I North,. ■ r a r t r w w t r f l m K r ^ t o r tw i r w H  
easterly along the westerly end norther
ly fines of sold section to the southeast 
corner of Section B, aforesaid township 
and range, being on or near the summit 
of the Verdugo Mountains; thenoe north
erly Wong the westerly lino of Section 
4, i t o l inslil township and range, and 
lAOrifiter. IMnU the northerly fin* of said 
Beetle« 4 to westerly Jin* ot 2S.M acres assessed to lx»tango Land Co. in f i l l ;  
thetteo northerly alonx the westerly fine 
of raid f i l l  aerea of tend to southerly 
fine pf Rancho La Canata: thence south- l'ttlIjiTlll «unii the southerly line ef aera 
rancho to the place of beginning,” mto 
a storm water district under tbs prom* 
stone of an Act of the Legislatura of »the 
fltAto-«f California known as tho “Storm 
Water District Act of 19M” for the pur
pose of protecting tha lands therein from 
daliege from storm water: and fixing tbs time and place Toe the-hearing of arid 
matter aim of the potutosi heretofore 
(Bed ashing for the formation of aald 
OHgrict. and that the time aa fixed for 
n s #  hearing Is Monday, the 24th day 
of July, l l f l ,  at 10 o’clock a, m., and 
t K f U M  as Axed for said hearing 1* 
at toe Board room ot the .Board of 8u- 
pervtsorn of the County of Los Angele*. 
In ara Couaty Court House at tha City 
fir« W  Angeles, County of Loe Angeles. 
itH ii of California.

« g  It Is proposed to assess all prop
erty embraced In aald proposed Storm 
Water District for the purpose of pay«: 
tag tbe damages, casts And expenses ot 
constructing end repairing such dykes, 
lovoos, ditches, canal* end other Improve-, 
aerate as may be necessary to protect 
the lands In said District from damage 
from storna trater and for too puropse of paying tho necessary expenses of main
taining too Mid District.

Reference is hereby made to satd rage- 
lution of record In tho minutes of Mid 
■euro °f Supervisore of the County of 
Log Angeles.

. H J. LELANDS,
County dark  and ex-onleio Clerk of 

the Board of Supervisore of the Cmhp , 
ty of Loe Angeles.

By A- M. McPherron. Deputy.
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION NOTICI.
Notice is hereby given to to* queU- 

fled electors of alendáis Cltv School Dis- 
trlot of tho County of Las Angst 
of California, that In accordance
provisions of tho Politlosl Code of the 
State of California, an election alU be 
hold on tbe 1st day of July, 1211, at S21 
w . Fourth street (corner Fourth and 
qlsudsle avenue). In too City of Glendale, 
In Mid District, between the hours* of 

. m. and sundown (during which 
_ and between which hours the polls 
stud! remain open) for tn* purpose of 
voting upon too question of Issuing and 
selling bonds of Mid dtotribt to the 
amount of Forty Thousand Dollars, fra 
the purpose of raising monoy for pur
chasing school tote, for building on* or 
more school buildings, fra Insuring the 
same, for supplying the same with fur
niture and necessary apparatus, and for improving -tb* grounds.

The said bonds proposed to be Issued 
and gold shall be of toe denomination of 
OnwfThouMBd Dollars each, and shall 
bear internet a t to* rats ef s  per cent 
per annum, payable -annually, and shall be numbered from l tq 40 aoaescutivety, 

as leitowa:No. S, One Jf!housand Dollars, 
Dollars, 
Dollars,

to rug one year. J A  
Bond No. 2. On# Thousand 

te nm two Jaén,Bond No. 2, (tag Thousand
K f f l T S r  r & e  Thousand
• • ä X r O u  Thousand 
to run Ays yagrs.
J B i t  m .  •, Otto Thousand 
to  ran six roars.

Bond No . T; iOn# Thousand 
to run aeyon years.

Bond No. (, One Thousand
tojrun e^ h t year«.

Dollars,
Dollars,
Dollars,
Dollars,
Dollars,
Dollars,
Dollars,

Bond No. fi, One Thousand 
to ran' Mae years.Bond No. io, One Thousand 
to run ton rantn  

Bond fr a  11, One Thousand Dollars, 
to run eleven years. _

Boafl g o . It, Oaa Thousand Dollars,
i S H f o l KBond No. 12, One Thousand Dotte rs.

IP run thirteen r a r a » _ . ______, Bond No. 14, One flkousnnd Dollars, 
to run fourteen raws.

Bond Jlo , U , One Thousand Dotterà, 
to run fifteen rara»

Bond No. 14, One Thousand Dollars, 
to run r a ts s a  year»
5 Bog* No. 17, Oka Thousand Dollars, 
to run seventeen raar»  ̂ ■

Rond No. U , one Thousand Dollars, 
to rim alghtoa« ranriu ,  ^1 Bond Noi It , One Thousand Dollars,
to run ntooteea yaara.̂ _

Bond No. A4, One Thousand Dollars, 
to run, twenty, ysgra. ,  _  „

Bond No. 21, One Thousand Dollars, 
to run twenty-one years.

Bawd No. 
ol run twau' 
fiocH No.

toCrmt twenty-two years. ; ■ X2,
One Thousand 
ip years.One Thousand

Dollars
Dollars,

to run twenty-torée years.
Bond No. 14, On* Thousand DotteràOTjwpi *’ w- - w w  . ̂ mesaspeasto run twenty-four years.
Bond No. 24-, One Thousand 

to run twenty-five yoara.
Dollars

Boad Na. 24, One Thoueand Dolía rs, 
'°BoUnd Ons^Thousand Dolters,
toB S 3  t2?oent? r o n n.  S a n d  Dolters, 
t0Boal( t* ? V , f c . 3" ® U M n d  Dollars, 
to^ ^ V % / % » a n d  Dolters, 
tóB ^ ‘S y , r a .  Thoueand Dolters.
^ ^ á ^ o S T ^ e u M n d  Dolía ral 
to rus thlrty-twojrear» .  _  .  

Bolft N a  K  One Shoussnd Dollars
“ 3  f e t e l S i B  D .U .» ,

Dolters
to n o ,tM r a fs v * r a n r m ______ -  -  .Bond No. 20, Ope Thoueand Dollars,
to r i B a p i | ' •: I  ____' ]Bond No. 27, One Thoumnd Dollars to n m  t|taWrl!*V« ysars.

Bond No. I*. Ont Thouaand Dallara 
to'- rus thlrty-alght ysars.'

Bond f i é  2», One TbouMnd Dolters; 
to ruA l i arivvram ragiWK: H

Bond No. 44T One Thoumnd Dolters, 
'aiEraKMMMaglWlgk v . .Tliat the fouowtog ñamad poraong tav*  
been ápnoínte*; effiosrs of electlon toeon-  
duct Hgfi ilsotlon. to-wtt: Josepb Klrk- 

- ^ e t e f , and Ben H. Ntohoteand E.
judges, mld Inspector and 
«MiHtofont and qualUtod- stoe-school dtstrlct. ■*)>»..... .
Judges, 
competí

I__I ' t t M  ■  .
Jn wltneae whereof, w* heve here unteO“Ä  1

a .  o. DOinÑT. m  
R. W. MEEKER,

Odale City 8Chool District, 
i County,’ Californie, 
nt : waten the number of betsreen five and seventeen years 

gnomo 500, tha potto isuat be 2 o’clock a. m. and kaptopened at 8 o  eMck s . m. and kept open 
until oundown. In Other districts the 
polls mutt not be opened before 4 o’clock
s . in., nor kept open lem than fe w  hours, 
nor later then sundown*

R e d u c e d  
p a r e s  
E a s t

AND RETURN
SOME SALE DATES

soJUNE
f l  T I  V  Í. 2. 3, ♦, 5. 6, 19,

s t U i - >  I  20, 36;~2r, z8

A  T  T r  3, 4 .5 , 14,15, 10, 17,
A - U l T e  21 ,22 ,23 , 28 ,20 ,30

SEP. 1 2, 3, 4, «, 7

Nsw York. 
Cblmge.... 
St. Louis.

New Orleans

SONE FARES
...2i06.no St. Paul ....... 1 72.»
... 79.50 Omaha ......... ...  60.00
.... 7o.otr Kansas City .. eo.oo
..... 70.00 Dallas....... ..... 60.00
1.... 70.00 Houston ...... ... 60.00
..... 72.» ; •  . Deuter....... ....55,00

F IN A L  LIM IT OCTOBER 31
UflERAL STOPOVERS 
CHOICE OF ROUTES 

ADDITIONAL DATES, FARES

Southern P acific

Trana-At lamie and Trans-Pacific Steamship.Tickets 
to All Parts of the World

THE C A L IFO R N IAo u t l o o k  v æ r
Picara rand tha GLENDALE NEWS uad THE CALIFOR

NIA OUTLOOK to tb* following address for one your, for 
which fiad $L75 enclosed. (Chock, currency or money order.)

N e a e ___ ... ..........................;»........!................................... ..

Street Addreas . . . . . ..........».

City.-..

D a te ...... .. ...... ............ Ï9 U
Mail to 3 ll E. Fourth Straet, Loa AngelesHOTEL WOODS

BOARD tY  DAY OR WEEK

R E S T A U R A N T
after o u tra  A

G o o d  C i g a r
WE HAYE IT HERE

328 Br?nd Boulevard
JUST NORTH or F. fe. STATION

The Bell Cartage Ce.
'Wm. Hyadsua. Proprietor

GleRdtle i  Lss Aagdet DtUy Express
Trasks S»c. to all depet*. Packages 4 
■ad Household Good* delivered te 
year hemes or say pert ot city.

Office, 11« E. 6th. S t, opp. P. E. Depot 
Lm  Aofete*

Tot. M ain 88S1; Home F3575

610 W. »tb Straet 
1124 Hem 704

Lilt T w r Acreage Property i l l  
Raaches with Us. We wUl Sell The«

Small Ranchea a Specialty

R. L. PHISTER and E. P. THOM
414-415 Bradbory Block. Loo A ajele*. Cal. 

Rmss Unas, A1345

Glendale Rubbish Co.
B. PRAM, Prop.

Will remove all kinds ot rubbish at 
reasonable rates. Phone Sunset 359-W 
end I will explain.Glendale-Glorietta

------- AND;-------  ,Shnland Stage
fi ^  >■ Auto s t # f s  connecta w ith  th e  Verdu

go Pork cabs which leave t t  9.05 a. m. 
and 2:05 affil 0:05 p. m. T o  Crecenta  
25c. T o Sunland 50c. L eaving Sun- 
land 7:45 and 10:46 a. m. and 4:35 p. in.

GLEhOAU k  GLORIETTA STAGE UNE 
....  ■■■■■■ ........ ....... f-tf

Sanitary House and Carpet 
Cl«aninf

Dustless Vacuum Process

: GLENDALE:
CARPET CLEANING CO.

t “ You rest and we do the rest.”

£  B. H. NICHOLS
5 u n ra t  499 223 Adam * S t.

GLENDALE

Nursery & Seed Store
W.G. WATSON 4t SON, Preprint».

FRUIT AND ORNA
MENTAL TREES 
AND SHRUBS . .
Citrus Trees a Specialty 

Hours from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m.

319 Howard Street

S . M A S O N
CONTRACTOR tB d  BUILDER

1016 Chestnut St„ Glendale

An up-to-date house of six rooms ft» 
•alo at a bargain on Second street hall 
block west ofCentral eve. Sunrat349.fi

J . W ALTER PE N N
RBTAILKS op

TEA COFFEE, EXTRACTS, ETC.
460 Adams St„ Gleadale . 

Susst 240-I

60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

N ika T our Owi Liquors
I H K

.hestAwsrd

is t . Dm  AngHri.it n

Moving and Hauling
OF ALL KINDS

With U auto truck or teams to and 
from Los Angeles, the (teaches and fill 
suburban towns.. Joy riding and sight
seeing tripe, ' Plowing and ell ' kinds 
of team work. Hay for satfi.

W M . W O O D S  r  l
Fourth Street, ' West Qtendale 

Phones: 8uarat 45î Boms 294

P atents

laalaü
AhM ltorar B ramit f  wss>ll, t a r a l i  mteMM ef sw  erte«itti* )<>araia, Tsnas. SmsSff,ÉSBIBreatato, 

ireuWsMit



ama
,mBËwÊÉÈ

^The Bank of Glendale

i A bank that can handle yanr account 
correctly it not only a source of aat- 
isfaction to you, but in many ways an 
adyerfismeiit for your business.
This bank ia properly mana|etf and 
wants your business.

BUSINESS_LOCALS
For Sale, Rent and Enchange

FOR RENT—Newly furnished room*. 
Apply ISO W. Fifth «treat 

FOR SALE—Loose and baled alfaF 
te  bay to-be delivered. L. B. Doan, 
Burbank. Tel- Home 24$ tt

FOR SALE—A HOME—On Palnger 
«Tregue between Glendale avenue and 
Basra* boulevard. New bouae, a'l 
■odern convenience«. Unusual and 
attractive features. Lot 50x192. Trees 
and vines. Easy terms to right party, 
l ig i  Palmer Ave. 8tt

•O ft SALB—-Large. córner lot, 242 
Met on central Avenue by 89 feet on 
Tjiffllli Avenue; Price 22290 cash. Ad- 
<&& Owner, P. O. Box 612, Lòs An 
gelee. 1 V -■

FOR SALE—Bull Terrier Puppies 
obesa. Apply at. 1027 W, Seventh 
Street, Glênqsle.

FOR SALJfr—Good general purpose 
MKrsfe, safe Sòr lady to orive. Address 
SOS Moore Ave. V

■ ■ ■ if« ’■

Poultry snd Eggs
POR SALB—Fine pen of Rhodb 

relaxa Red laying bens. Baby duck
lings, 1 to 4 wedks-old, and White 
Leghorn'and Rhode Island Red baby 
diiPke- Cheap. Must sell. 1008 Glen
dale Ave., Tropico.

W ants

GIRLS WANTED—Los Angele« Bas
ket CO., Tropico. t®8

Lost and Found

GLENDALE CHURCH DIRECTORY. .

- f irst  f rsshytsrisn. Four t h i  trust ana 
Cedar. Rev, g. L. Ward." Sunday ear- 
lev*: Sunday School. 10 a. a .; preach

ing, 11 a. m. and t  p. an.;, sons sarvtea.
*0 p. m.; T, r. S. C. *.. ewe p. m Wednesday evening, nraver menlDr.
First M. E., Third street and Dayton 

Rev. J. F. Humphrey. Sunday aarvtcao: 
Bible Scheol, t;N a. m.; preaching, 11 a. 

and T:M p. m.: Bpworth League. Trio 
m. Thursday evenlny. people’s meet- 

Ina. 7-S0 n. m
Baptist. Lnulee street, comer Third 

Rev. F.seeae Haines. Sunday aervlees: Sunday School 9:45 a. m.t preaching. 11 a 
end 7-10 o. a .: Tonne People’s fit- 

elety. S:Sl p, m. Wednesday* evening. praver service. .
Hplacopal. S t Mark’s. Fourth street 

corner Isabel. Rev. R. O. Mackintosh, rector. 
Sunday aervlees: Sunday Behcet. 10 a 
m.: nrearhlne. 11 a. in. -
. Seventh Day Adventist. Qymneelwv, 
Rnildlns. Sanitarium Sabbath School 
1« a. m.: preaetrtne. 11 a. m. Wedceailsv 
evealnr praver meeting 1:1*. AS

School. 9:48 am.: ||» i ls if t l1  
p.ut.: Christian Endeavor. t:#p.u 

Catholic. Lomlta avenue near Adams «treat ev. J. 8. O’Neill. Pastor. Man U l a n . ,  uudi »'School follow». Mast also at 10:90 a. m.
Glendale M, E, Church. Cor. Oak aciflc Rev. A. B. Morrison. Pastor. Streamy School 10 a. m. PreweWn* it a. m.

W S J W ^ . y 3 a M  7 + *
First M. B. Okurck at CMS Verduco. Central avenue between Drydan and Fairriew. Rev.C. R. Norton. Pastor. Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach In« at II a  m. ____

GLENDALE STABLES.
The old reliable livery stable. Our 

rtga are the beat gbd our price! Ate 
right. We board horses, giving them 
and riga put in our care the best at
tention. Always ready to accommo 
date. Cdll and see us.

GLENDALE STABLES, * 
328 Glendale Ave. Both Phones.

LOST—Lady’« gold watch, fob and 
fieur de Us pin. Monogram and In
scription inaide of case. L n t  some 
where between high school and Ver- 
dugo road on Tuesday night. Flndei 
return to NEWS offlee or WllHena’a 
Dry Goods Store, and receive reward.

MiscelkmeoDf

We Cm  Save You H otly  
On second hand stove« of all descrip
tions. Stoves overbaulded and re
paired. Tropico Stove A l ig h t  Co. 
1417 San -i Fernando Road. Sunset 
292-J. CMO

Carney Fit! Feet—536 Fourth S t 
Rowland Studio, 304% Brand SRvd.
ALL KINDS of Sewing Machines 

cleaned and repnired at reasonable 
■rices. Also new machines sold on 
Weekly payments a t 1102 West Fourth 
Street, Glendale.’ E. J. Upham, Agt 
'  you desire to STORE goods of 
My description, call MACDONALD’S 
Express and Transfer.

Scientific piano tuning. Charges 
very reasonable and according to 
Work. Addresa W. H. Gllbouaen, R. R 
6 ,  Lqp Angèle«, Cal.

FOr good acreage anu.homes around 
Glendale of Burbank, see The Old 
Reliable Finn of Overton Realty Co. 
f i l  4th SL 2% blocks east of Pacific 
Clectrlc depot. Phone 8uAset 4671. 

Rowland Studio for children photoe 
Next time you have à piano to move 

•Be Macdonald.
. Garden plows, hoes and rakes, Glen- 

Wale Implement Go;, W1, -Third -St- 4|j] 
Plows and Cultivators, Glenda!« Im

plement Co., W. Third SL 
Ï  Macdonald’s Express and Transfer, 
Fourth and Maryland. STORAGE. *
I  Next tilde you have a piano to move 
■11 MacDonald s Exprès* Sunset 428; 
Home *11. . : ■

. ■- A- good second hand 3-sprjng wagon 
■  Glendale Implement Co. w . Third

I  Why pgy a dollar and a  half for 
harrying trunks when the Glendale 
CVanifer Co. handles them for fifty 
0»nt)l? Headquarters Glçnijiht Stfbl^t.

non  r l  JU nirti1" Truck and Trana- 
r. Phones SB 314; Home 612,
Rowland Studio for Kodak finlahlag. 

FOR RENT. _
Four-room furnished house, 515 West 
nth street Good stable for, one 

0M  M M Y  dW T SHE MMNEMf 
♦ R p w

Macdmia1<fs Ej|»reaSi Transfer and 
*”TmiriSpb

Moving of all kinds carefully a t
tended to. Pianos and furniture si vea 
special attention a t right prices. Both 
phones.

ANOTHERNEW INDUSTRY.
The Glendale Artificial Stone Co., 

located at corner Third street and Isa
bella street, are noW ready to do all1 
kinds of artificial .«tons or concrete 
work. W. B. Tarr, Mgr.. TeL 1074, 7tf

■nrarnr at mrwmneKf.
It pays, 

two. dollars'
Mf ulshlnits -  —. J  _ ,  R M PP__ 
number on our Wednesday distribu
tion of presents to our patfoga 

R. »  HENDRICKS,
1IM W ert Ftwfth St.

snd Maryland avenue. Bfcryjhtog Ip 
our Une.:. kept- trawdate. miMJWm 
keeps growing ami we grow Wltb J  
which thnwa t ife p ii i  nethiM .small 
about our estsbltobment. 6a«*. ®  
on bothphones.* '

gKf Frank SbowaRer, Prop»

MISS OCTAVIA HUDSON’S 
GRADED SCHOOL #  ^MO»lC. 
New classes fornlcd during July. 

Terms "sad referancraugog afigtoF- 
ti«n. Studie: -331 Brand Brrd., NbriW 
Glendale. Phone Bunset 436 J.

HERE 18 THE SPOT.
You long have sought and found 

here all you really oughL If you drive 
out on the Fourth of July or any 
other time try-a CENTRAL 8TABLt 
outfit. It will certainly please you 
New rigs being put on every few days 
We lead the procession.
CENTRAL STAB1.E8, 4th & Maryland

NOTICE-
The library is open for the benefit of 

the public every day except Sunday, 
from 2 to S:80. * .

’*• LIBRARIAN.

s t b Ñh kPA1KER&
Lefdlws REAL ESTATE DSüef» 
- ' Office 3iC, Bread Boalevard :

W S ARRANGE EXCHANGES

I Uawwv rasaiaa troia IMS to 6SR6 °* reay term«, alni all big bat saia»: tell at •real Wp would i.kr add we secure It on j|jrj»stosuit. •
A C R E *-L O T S-H O M E S

Varr Nuys and tanklrshi m R aneti Lands
5 .10 . 20 arid  40 A cres 

LIBERAL TERMS. Call for full information.

■ m m  cm
Pktare F m ia c  . amé M w«m  i m i ^b i  Ifwf!-**' i’3BI

THE OLENDOLE BOOK STORE
C. H. BOTT, Proprietor _

Bqoks, Statioilery and Scheel Supplies. (,'cn.n:e!cr¿WlIÍTogr*j‘her 
876  W. IW M i Streaf. P ilis r  » la d t  Glendale. Cal.

TH E MITCHELL
u Silent ss tha foot of time."

Mitchefi Model T J
Firs Passenger Tourinf Car, Foir-Cyliader, 30 H. P. « 6 2 5 .0 0

Dissect the Mitchell car psrt for part1 and see What you 
have. Not only high class material but the highest form of 
machine work and construction. Évery bit of matérial tha t 
enters into it is as food as tha t used; in the highest priced 
cars in the world:—and in many instances, better.

The most famous trophy ever awarded any car in the 
world is the medal awarded The Mitchell by the Osar of 
Russia for being the MOST PERFECT MEDIUM PRICED 
CAR after his expert engineersh ad taken apart and rebuilt 
practically every car in America and Europe.

For information and demonstration address or telephone

E D W IN  M. W ITT
Sunset Phone 56-J 1453 W. F o u r th # . ,  Glendale, Cal.

PUBLIC LAND 
SCRIP

M
Secured without Settlement 

Residence or Caltivetios 
By the uae of Scrip

We have scrip that will take 'Govern- 
meut lands ia California. Title guar
anteed 'or money refunded. It’s the 
guarantee that protects the buyers.

We ean furnish on short notice, 
Soldiere’ Additional, Forest Reserve, 
Valentine, Sioux Half Breed.

We Carry Nere Scrip
on hand ready to apply a t a moment’s  
notice than any other dealer.

Fen S. Hildreth 
Scrip Co.

311 Treat & Savings Bldg
LOS ANGELES, CAL

2 10  Phsealx National Bank Bldg
FflOEniX, ARIZONA

with Her mother, Mrs. J, N. Wltham 
of L in iti  avenue.

Mrs. l. G. Law and Misa Marcella 
Lew of Vandalla, Illinois, mother and 
sister of Mr*. J. C. Denford, are vte- 
Iting Glendale, They ’ expect to re
main some weeks, ■- -
- Tbe i-adlee’ Aid of the MetltafBlt' 

church will meet all day next Thun- 
day. July 6 (inetead of Tuesday) In  
the primary building. Business maet- 
tng at 8 o’clock. A full atteudaMW 
la desired.

Mr. J. R. Grey is building on Syca
more street, Weet Glendale, next the 
Burlinghsm place, a fine concrete ran- 
Idence of two stories and haaemant 
with fifteen rooms. S. Mason la In 
charge of the work.

Mre. John J. Graf, of Lomlta avenue, 
who baa been absent for some wesk* 
on a visit to friends ia the East, a r 
rived borne Thursday night last, hav
ing left Cincinnati on Monday, return
ing by way of Chicago.

O . H . J O N E S
Notary Public — Real Estate
; 1 w rits  a ll kinds of Lags! Papers 

In offioSfWlth R. A. Blackburn
5 49  W. F airlk  S t., G kidale, CsL

■saw Fhsas 323

Social and Personal
About People Yon Know

“ M a x w e ll”
1  "

WRIGHT THE TAILOR.
5531 West; Fourth SL. does Cleaning 
Dyeing and Repairing in.first-clam 
style. Give me % trial gpd you will 
be plehsed. Prides reasonable.

STOPi RRAOI THin £ I  
You thát áre pkyihg rent. You that 

'have always thought, you couW nevdf 
own a home of your own. Do yok 
resify went a  home of yeur own? If 
von mean business, and are the right 
kkid, IT) seM you (h i prettleet fiv# 
room bfWtlShMW bWrtgOlOW in or 
around Glendale for nothing down.
If tbie one don’t pleaae you, TN ‘ 

does, on lot 56 by

M P I I  Mara hi flM d^« . r u  ta i#  
It. as first payment on either of abovg. 
Reed this again, and do some moift 
thinking. 8tart now on a ktdia of your 
own. Pay rent to i ia i f f i .

F C  MURRAY, /. 
L: ' . , - 1  I',**?- ..... Main 850t

you opa that

m . Of 
build

r is#.

a S W S B S á r m ^ S m m m é
Tueeday eve-

. Mias Msrlad Upson, who has bora 
the winter In Glendale with 

|£nk J, AfBWhy. of Kenwood street, 
SmdSs^ fOf her bom* 

in Sacramento. :%ySs^ i

Price of thi. Car........ ...............$1075.
Price of Raaebeete. 16 H. P ......  575.
TesriafCsrs, 30  H. P....-.........15B0.00

Will take real -estait: in part payments.

Some of thdlr Records—Judge Them by their Performances 
Hold world's non-stop recordtfor bi.OOO miles without stopping the motor. 
W inners of Class and Sweepstake- Trophies in the Munsey Historic Tour, 
Made the best team score in tin- i.iitiden Tour, 

j .Winner of the Buffalo Reliability Kun and Washington Post Tour.
Winner Santa Monica Road Race. White Plains, Empire Track, Gutten- 

berg, Rochester, Long Island, and Ou ahg Races snd Reliability Rune,
These records we a t tr ib u te  to correctness of design and construction

Chalmers-Detroit
The Greatest Car fai ite Class

I have procured the agency for th s iceat car, and will be pleased to show 
it, and qnote prices.

If you want a car from 6673.00 to #200f«A''I am in a position to sell you, 
Will accept real astate  in part payarant. •: . ^

5PÈN CER ROBHN3ÉON, A ft.
■ewe s e t .  Saaeet 313-R Ninth SL  east of A daau, Glendale, CsL

^DTffiiv jÊ te û iP n
FOR THE VACATION ANO ABAN
DONMENT OP CERTAIN ALLEYS 
SITUATED IN TME LOS ANGELES 
ROAD DISTRICT, COUNTY OF 
LOE A MÜLES, STATE OF BALK 
PERNIA. '
Notice 1« hereby «1 ven that S peti 

floh, signed by Cottage TSrHkce Com- 
pany k id  ten others, praying for the 
vafcatiOfr and abandonment of osrtafn 
alleys sRiiated th the Loe AngeleB’ 
rodd district, comity of Los Ángeles. 
State of dalifenâa, has been Ms# with 
the’ BOO rd of Saperviseri-ofMtdCoun !

I .’log along end adjacent to the north 
easterly Mie of Lots 12 to 31, both In- 
. luOive, of seid Albert H. Beach's COt- 
m Terrace.

By order Of tBe Board of Sapervi* 
or#, eg Los* Angeles County, Californie 
tnaoB JEbi 26, ISIl, i -

¡ àT.l- M- A URLANDO,( ouarty Clerk and èx-Officio. Clerk. pi 
the' Board '-of Supervisors ef LM 
MftenSK County. - 

H ' By A. M. McPHKRRON,
- Deputy Clerk.

ty, and^thatjmid petltUm win he beard j w<j «

of July 11th- P  « P I B *  k CTffiiaym> Stoffel reported tbi
Hg b a  wá¿M he ntaoed on 81xth atro —  ...... .....  ...... I
between the Child# tract line and Vef alleys sought to be vocatod are, de-

du|B  W h «  'WWB UHM» BT rrrah

■ a M M g iW B I
Three new members wsira received

hriMdns the aiishdrohlajìip »
■■■ *Æe questlOB« of puwM;pSilHH'«Od 
library wore atoo brought before the 
chamber for dlscuseHm but no definite 
action

Mrs, Frank i^ckenby, of BdBItle. 
aétoiisd in Ghindate Monday 

I laSh ldr a'wemk’s Visit to 0M friends 
County Courthouse, City of Los A»-1 heWÉ :héteig Oto guest of Mr. Oliver 
geles. California,’on Jiffy «I; Wll. a t ! **'■ Jf*
16 o’clock *. m. of said day. The Tr^ p n -  . aBd, **r*’ Leolfflkyl 

h B b m ' mad* mort Of the trip from San Fran 
sertbed a» follows: | _sootllwsrd tp -an automobile

, The alley fifteen feet in tB*n
lying aioug-aod adjacent to' t ie  south- A1N tt : j  ¡ Glendale . for soma
easterly Uae of lots 7d and W of .Al-1 m.<g lg >- twrtve ysors ago, s«d nots«| 
bert H .. Beach’s Cottage Terrace. #e | the^transformation ot
recorded In Map Book 8, page .165-1 quiet neighborhood to a  flour-1
Records of. Los Angeles County. ‘ isM ^  young rtty.

,T*to «Rdv::6«seeTlBBr-tar-w4dth-i— Æ S . 
lying along and adj acent Ä ; S h s v e r ^ ho hM been 
easterly line of Loti 32 and 3$ of raid iñ-BMP Angèles bospltat EDtRP hart

Mrs. I .  D. Pulliam, of Kenwood 
street, entertained guests at' dinner 
Sunday.
. Col. And Mrs. John Sobleskl spent 
Sunday wltb Mr. and Mrs. Gllhojisen 
of Kenwood street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ward, of Third 
etreeL were guests of Alhambra 
friends on Monday.

Mrs. H. C.‘ Tupper and family, -of 
119 West Second street, are spending 
the summer at the seaside.

Miss Ida M. Waite secured one of 
the first prises offered tor recipes la 
th* Times cooking content-

Miss tda M. Waite left Glendale 
Tuesday for a summer’s outing to be 
spent In Cashmere, Washington.

Mr. E. M. Witt and family have 
taken possession of their pretty new 
home at 1456 West Fourth street.

Mira May Cockerman, of Pico 
Heights, W visiting' Miss Grace Shrop
shire a t her home on Everett street.

Miss Sina Baitey, of Kenneth Road 
is entertainiffg^e bpuse guest Miss 
Marian Black, of Mendotta. Illinois

Mrs. John If. Booth, of Florenclta 
Park, is visiting her daughter,, Mrs, 
Clarence Newcomb, of Howard street

Miss Olive Quick, of Cedar street- 
entertained Mist .Clarissa', Hstnes, a 
former Glendale resident, during thiT 
week.

Mr. and Airs. V. Price Brown, ot 
Brand boulevard, spent the latter part 
of last week and the first of this at 
Coronado.

Miss Katherine Wells spent several 
days in the city this week as guest of 
Miss Gertrude Williams, of 354 Ard
more avenue.

Mr. A.-C- Ady and family, of’ Mary
land avenue, win leave the latter jmrf 
of tUh week for a month's absence to 
ho spent In veulde.
< , Mr. and Mrs. Charley Baldwin and 
family, of Newton, town, spent Mon 
day a t the home of MS. and Mrs. E 
U. Emery, on Kenwood stree t

Mr. R. H. Brown of Eagle Dale tract 
East Sixth street to having fouk 
homes erected which he expects tc 
have occupied upon completion.

Mrk Robert Morris and Reverend 
and Mrs. Rankle Tore dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wells, of 1S64 
West Fourth street, on Monday even 
lag. V ^  & ijS

Mrs. George Prichard, of Santa Fe. 
New Mexico, Is visiting in aMMa** 
as s guest of Mf. and Mrs. W altir C, 
Fraley at thdlr home on Glendale a w  
ana. ¿ J

Mr. L*o Start, who is engaged la 
placer aUntng to Trinity county 1« 
making a abort'. visit to bto parents 
Mr. and Mr*. W; € . Starr of Ninth 
«Bert, r t »

Mira Anmbo) fudemliler and Miw 
Marie Nightingale have gone to Oak- 
toad to spend two or three weeks with 
Mrs,- A,. Paden, formerly Miss Stflto 
Eudemiller.

Albert H. Beach’S OMME-' tMSHF-I 
3. Tfhe altor fifteen' feet in width 

lying «dotto rato adjacent to th* myth- 
eaaterty Hue of Lots 66 to 75, both In 
elusive, o?raM AIb«rt H.Bea(to’a  ra>t-

4,.í,:T ÍlH |Í^r-' fifteen feet to^^ÉI9th

in __
fortfigrat, and who underwent a seri- 
obfJH P M oI Operation, was brought 
to h l |b o ä te  in Glendale Wednesday 
evfdMia laafeaad laoow convalescing.

t . ' W "Fir* Crackers Galore 
Di^P'-:YoiMÌÉ|^)M iÉt-. Glendale. .

The Ledies’ .Aid of the Centra 
Christian Church will hold a  social 
and entertainment in the church this- 
iFriday) evening. A ' good musical 
program will be rendered and refresh* 
menta will he served,

'Mr. A B. Heacock of Ninth street. 
flendato, principal of the Hewitt 
street school in Los Angeles, will have 
charge of the T. M. C. A. granular 
gradé section of die summer school 
on South Hope etreeL

Mr. Asa Fasset is the possesses of 
I  bra*d new Maxwell automobile, 
which be acquired through the agency 
of Mr. Speneer Robinson, who has 
also sold one of the same machines 
to Mr. W; G. Black of Tropico.

The regular monthly dance of fibs' 
Glendale Country Club will he held 
Friday evening. r Dr. aBd Mrs. R. E. 
Chase will pjeside as host snd hos
tess, and very unique plans have been 
laid for the evening’s  entertainment.

Mr. G. W. Linn has reoelved totters 
announcing th* arrival of Miff Man 
a t  Christiana. Norway, where aha to 
visiting' her rel*tires. Although the 
distance to; Norway secara to he great 
the voyage from New York occupied 
only ten days. ¿P

Mr. Anthony Ambroslnt arrived In 
Glendale Tuesday evening fra*  St. 
Paul. He adit took after his bastonea 
affairs la Glendale wbéto he owns sev
eral pieces of valuable property and 
then go to the Baa Joaqujn valley to  
look after hie farming Interests.

Mrs. 'Alfred Hessralhaieh. who bad 
been visiting friends and relation# la  
this vicinity, returned to her home to 
ll.a Habré this week, Miss Alpha 
Ctement will leave Glendale on Satur
day to Join bar at her home for the 
purpose of making a several weeks’ 
visit In La Habra.

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Hilnt. ot FlftT 
street, accompanied by their house 
guests, Dr. and Mrs. F. R- Hunt, of 
Blue Earth, Minnesota, spent Tues
day and Wednesday on auto trips, 
which included visits to friends In 
Riverside and the commencement ex
ercises at Pomona College.

Mrs. Thomas Addison, of Belmont 
streeL was suddenly called to Bos
ton by the serious Hlneas-of a  sister 
during the past week. . Before return
ing home Iff Glendale, ty rv  
will visit friends and relatival n  Que
bec, Sherbrooke and other places i re* 
that vicinity.

Misa Ethel Chara and Miss RUtb 
Gllhousen are two of Olendale’s young 
ladies who reeelvad diplomas front the 
State Normal School In Los Angele« 
on Friday last.

; t hé L a d ie s ’ Ato Socle« of fh« 
Preabyteriair church will meet on 
Thursdsy next, July 6th. a t yTFTffr 
at the home of Mrs. A. P. Knight, &!' 
E. Second street. '

Miss Wheeler, who to a teacher' In 
the Raja Yoga school to Cuba, to 
■ W B é  -prati«* of her vrarallto

Prof. W. D. Root who will be a; 
member of the faculty of the Glen
dale Union High school for the naxt 
year, arrived at his lately aeqUfRsd 
home on Verdugo road above Ninth, 
[street a few days ago and to amusing 
[himself with rural pursuits. Mr. Root 
has been teaching for four yoajfi 1ir 
a 8an Joaauln valley high school.

.Mr. John' Woodward, who. as p"-.i 
youth; resided In this section sho’ t 
twenty-five years ago, called at th e  
NEWS offlee te renew old acquaint? 
|ance with the editor. Mr: Woodward’ 
has been for the past nineteen year# 
connected to a business capacity with' 
¡the feos Angeles Times and Is under- 
[going: a course of treatment a t the 
Sanitarium. . ,.

Mrs. A. C. Anderssea and Misses 
Mary and Margaret AndersSsn fcn 

[turned to,Gl4to4u»'-:totoibto>A n ^  
days’ outing la the. Roselle Apsrtf- 
.rents in Long Beach. During the tot* 
tar part of tbelr stay they were Joined 

[by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fraley, Mts. 
Tlgert and l|rs . George "Prichard. f
I Mrs. Sarah Demins, Miss Julia Lib* i 
by. Mr. Riktoald Currier Denting and, 
i Mr. Henry Lucus, Of Pasadena, were 
[the guests of a  very prettily appoint
ed dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
[J . '# .;p n i to 4  of West Seventh street, 
on Tuesday evening-' Mr. .a iming ana 
hto mother will leave 6h Thursday for 
an extended trip through (be Eastern 
states. iHS

Mr. Harry Loomis, owner of-the An
gel Us Hotel, Los AnseiSL 'hM ,pur*J 
chased fifty aerra of preprat*,w et iq  
that owned by* Mr. J, McMillan In 
North Glendale. The rua»or Is that 
Mt. loomls intends either to erect a  
palatial residence ou hto new pmrper- 
ty or «handsome hotel to'ttraW fra'»: 
first tetoss. Work has already heart 
started in ctoaring off the ground.

. Mr«. L. Hunt,, who spent the winter 
months in Glendale a«,a guest to tbc 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ju n to  McIntyre, 
pi Cedar street, returned to-)%  
made to the various points of inter- 
to Mlanesots qn Wednesday- During 
her visit a' number of trips have toAE:! 
eat fa Southern California, and M * ^ || 
Hunt s i  leave Glendale Wlfib mar t  
pleasant recollections of b a r  - t t o l r l

A Union Sunday school JflijiKflvni! 
b e :' held sti Tropico . M. E. church, i  
Central and Palmer avenue, ThursdsY. 
July 6th. at 7:45 p. m. The speakers g 
u’iii be A, 0. Hijomell, Btate «nptpto:! 
tondent of adult Bible claw w o r it il  
i t ,  Bflvmfmd McCreary, . president of 
Lee Ansetos Citv ~ Adult Bible risse |  
uftton Good „music • EverybodJMMp 
vited. (tommRtoto met Thureday'ffWS* 
ning to make arrangements for un’A-i [ 
picpio of which notice ffifl 
Hk IM L ' I! '

■ft- m
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TEAS AND COFFEES Ê

We have the finest line of Tom nod Coffees in the Teller. Tom raa#n| from 6 0 c to 1100 per poead, 
Coffees, 30c. 38c, end 40c per posed. Try osr Shaver* Special Coffee, the best 40c raise to be had any- 
whore. See e*r Window. < . ■ „ ‘‘.:S  t* . J,<* * zf:sM

S H A V E R ’S  G R O C E R Y
•’ A Little Store Well F flled .”

TROPICO
J. A. Grant has taken possession 

of his new home on Blanche avenue.
• Mrs. E. W. Richardson and (amity 
loft yesterday for Catalina Island 
where they will pass the remainder 

----- Of the summer. -------- ~—
Bev. C. B. Hatch wap In attendance

at the Presbytery which was held at 
t t e  First Presbyterian church of Gos 
Angeles, Tuesday. _

C. D. Records Is completing a fine 
home on Blanche avenue near Cypress 

'-street. When the home la finished ft 
will be occupied by Mr. Record« and 
family- (

Mrs. Elisabeth Gaysone Merrill of 
, Mount Washington. Los Apgeles. was 

a guest at the home of Rev. C. B. 
Hatch on Blanche avenue Wednesday 
of this week. 4

Independence day will be observed 
at the Tropico Preabyterian church 
next Sunday. In the morning the sutJ 
Ject of the pastor will be “The Crose, 
and the Flag In America.”

Mr. and Mrs. .Roberts of the High
lands, was n caller at the home .of 
W. C. Botkin of Central avenue. Tues 
day. Mr. Botkin 1 and Mr. • Robert« 

............... were clawimates a t college. ..
Mr. Bttbaiik, who erected and sold 

his home on Blanche avenue near 
Oppress, has Just moved into another 
home which be has completed on 
Blanohe avenue a short distance 
north. * ' * . . f

W..G. Black Is proudly exhibiting 
a'now Maxwell automobile which he 
purchased recently. Andrew Steven- 
eon tons ns that he la going to Invest 
In a  new Flanders machine about the 
latter part of thin week.

Miss Badly EUins returned yester
day from the Rehart ranch, which is 
located nenr Pint in Ventura county, 
where she has been passing the last 
tow days with ton chums of the Glen
dale high school.

Miss Emily Hatch, who was Injured 
white attending a picnic at Verdugo 
Park several weeks ago; Is reported 
as being somewhat improved. It is 
believed that the Injury will coniine 
her to her bed for several weeks to 
corns. ■ ♦*' -

A partnership has been formed be- 
Era:«- tween Andrew Stevenson .and W. G.

Black, both well known men of this 
place, and hereafter they will conduct 
a real state twain ess together with an 
office at the corner of. Park avenue 
«nd Brand boulevard.

The Ed worth League of the Metho- 
■W ... dint « M B  will hold a social and bus 

lnesa meeting a t the home of Miss 
§§; * < ' i Josephine Cocke, 1148 Tenth street, 
p l i MiL. tots (Friday) evening. This will be
B Bfe' y c ..1 • toe regular monthly' social event and

It promises to be unuauall? enjoyable.
The Woman's Home Missionary so 

elet v of the local Methodist chnrcb 
held a pleasant Aeeting at the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Chandler on Cypress 

- street, Tuesday afternoon. Plana , for 
toe coming year's work of the society 
were discussed.

Rev. Henry GoodseU," who hag been 
j | |g  preaching at Independence tor the

past several weeks, attended the Sun
day school convention which was held 
a t San Francisco during the pagt two 
weeks. He returned to Tropico W ed- 
neoday and will pass a short time 
with Us family os Palmer avenue.
' ‘Mian Jennie Ansel, who for the past 

year and a half has been making her 
home with Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Bot
kin oh Central avenue, is sow staying 
1n Las Angeles. She Is busily en
gaged in making preparations for her 
approaching marriage to Harry Dot- 

i§- eon. also of that city, the wedding to 
tak e  place during the Into summer.

B | ’T u Rvaiyn titter, who during the.
t year has been studying at the 

'  ‘Tranalyvanta university ta Kentucky 
I s  now paaslng her vacation days with 
her parents on East Moore avenue 
Daring the pest year Miss Utter has 
keen residing st the home of her cou
sin, Miss Mabte Clarke. Both of the 
young ladles are graduates of the 

, Glendale union high. A unique feat
ure is that both of the young ladles’

* fathers were Students in the Trnnayl- 
vnnln university, baring graduated at 
the easae Unte.

W. G. Black reports the following 
real estate sales this week Is the Park 
aveneu tract: Lot on Park avenue, 

t  V site  50x140 to W. A. Blttte ter 8675.
Hh Jv  lis t on Oik Drive to Robert Taylor,

R0xl47, tbe prioe^paid being 1878. Lot 
-on same street with sumo dimensions 

B P S -;' .. to J..H. Crane few 1878. 'Lot on same 
street sad same dimensions to Olive 
Joyce for 9878, Lot same as above 
o n  Spruce street to R. A. Harran of 
Toe Angeles for 9876. Lot on Oak 
Drive 50xt47 to  Thomas Joyoe for 
9376.
. A convention of committees from 
the young people's soetettes of i ll toe 
churches of toe -valley was held i t  

| v ‘. , ,'to* tonal Presbyterian church Toes-
■ K f | j  M  day evening. The purpose o f t h e  
ra g  , ,' meeting., was to plan ayatematlc co

operative work along the lines of the 
yoangJBeopte’s aoctetles of toe $pRFL 11'A oofiimUtee of seven was appointed 

‘g ijZ B te . perfect the ergptattttiflm. YM* 
committee will meet a  week next 
Tuesday evening .to report the 

B$| s * progress made and to offer sugges
tions. Refreshments consisting of ice 
cream *»4 cake to re  ierved' ifte r 
m m t i m  the evening w m  trans

A SHOWER AT TROPlCO.
A miscellaneous shower was given 

Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John Hobbs on Central. avenue to 
Miss Frances Anderson of Los Ange
les, who is soon to become the bride 
of Charles Sutton' also of the Angel 
City.- The affair was aq entire sur
prise to Miss Anderson and the guests 
present, all of whom a re  from this 
place, are near friends of the bride-to- 
be, A unique feature .of tho after
noon was that the refreshments 
were served In the rear garden be
neath the trees, which were decorated 
with, red geraneuma. Those present 
Were Misses Gertrude Hatch, Blanche 
Shea. Luelle Moore, Stella Miller, 
Eliae Vance. Jennie Boring, Gladys 
Hamilton, Ruth Harrison, Mabte 
Evans, Mary Evans, Catherine Hobbn. 
Dorothy Hobbs, Mesdames Andrew 

Stevenson, J. .A. Logan, Mrs. Ander
son and'Mrs. Jphnsv ,
CFFERINO^PROVEB UNUSUALLY 

''•QOOP.--,,,,;:-;.
The Tropico Dramatic-association 

gave. a vaudeville program in the G. 
A. R. hall on Glendale avenue Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings of this 
week. The show was one of the fin
est ever put on by the local organisa
tion Of amateurs apd was well re 
ceived by the large audience present. 

The following program was given:
... “My Son h m  CfURA*

A,Comedy in One Act 
By Owen Rhodes.

Under stage direction of the author.
-  Chat of Characters.

Rev. Robt. . K. Haskell (the son's
* tether) ..............._,...v._9g, J, Hibbert

Timothy George Washington Ander
son Black (a major-domo).__ _
.„_,:,^t.;_ ., .̂ ....^...........John Stathem

Harlington Davis, (of the firm Bur
lington A Davis) ......... .Rex Rhodes

Percyveel (pi the type pickaninny)
— — -----,i----------- Willie Droullard

Aiiee Haskell (the minister's daugh
ter ....Helen Eraklne

Melba Lorraine (n danseuse)......__
. ....— .7.________________ ........Annie Reynolds
Bob Haskell (the father's son)....,,_

— r ,.— ..................Owen Rhodes
Scene: The home of the Rev., Robt. 

K. Haskell, near Montgomery, Ala
bama. Time: the present.

“The Darkey’s Elopment." 
in One Act, by Charles White. 

Cast of Characters 
Jasper (n servant, out tor the coin) '
. ...»— ...... a.....E. Shipman
CflarleB Dickens- (a surely old roos

ter).....,   — .......---- C. Wi Lake
Jack Langley (a love-sick coon).—.

W. Gould
lisa  (daughter of Dickeno)^:.___ _
, ' ....Hasel Gould

Molvlno, “Jolly, Jesting Juggler," 
Mantel!, the Wixard of Manaele and 
cabinet; "Things,” by W. G, Wattles; 
piano solo,- -“Voice of Summer,” Miss 
Eliae. Vance: - refined musical act, 
Davis ft Murdock.

for the funeral service, which' was 
held from the Pulliam Undertaking 
parlors at 10 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. Interment was made in the 
Forest Lawn cemetery. The aged 
Mrs. Agard is almost overcome with 
grief. She Will be taken by Mr.-W. 
T. Agard to hia home In Redondh, 
where she will reside permanentlyTi" 

During the entire affair Mr. Black
mlre'* conduct was very oomjne ndtbte 
and considerate. Although . having 
been freed from nil responsibility, Mr. 
Blackmlre paid the entire funeral ex
penses and gave the bereaved mothr 
8300 in cash. '

TROPICO MAN KILLED IV  AUTO.
James Agard, who hat been n res

ident of Tropico - for thé past eight 
years, was struck and .¿«tally injured 
at the intersection of Park and Cen
tral avenues Saturday evening at 10:16 
o’clock by an auto owned and driven 
by W.‘ D. Blackmlre, a wealthy min
ing operator and cjub man of Los An
geles.

The accident, was surrounded' by 
very unusual circumstances. The ma
chine which struck Mr,. Agard was 
traveling aouth and had Just passed 
Park avenue. - A machine owned' and 
driven by Homer D. Brown, n con
tractor -and builder of -this city was 
going north and was about to pass 
the Blackmlre car when the accident1 
happened. The headlights of tho corn 
were -very bright and it Is believed 
that they confused the victim.

"I was Just shoot to pass tho car 
which wan going no th ," said Mr. 
Brown when asked about the acci
dent, “when I saw a  man walk delib
erately from the aide of the road« into 
the glare of the bright headlights of 
the oncoming oaf. The car was not 
more than ton feet from him a t the 
time. When,in the center of the car’s  
path he seétnèd to., pause ss though 
undecided which way to  go, and it 
was while standing there almost mo
tionless that the car struck htm. 1 
feel certain that neither of us wan 
traveling at n greater spéed than 
twelve mites an hour.”

Immediately after striking the man 
the southbound machine was stopped 
and the occupante alighted and at 
once did 'Ml they could for the in
jured man, Mr. Brown summoned Dr. 
Tholes, who lives nenr the scene of 
the accident. The wounds we** 
dressed ,nnd the unfortunate man v i a  
token to the Gtendate sanitarium in 
the Blackmlre auto. Upon arriving at 
the sanitarium Mr. Blartrtnire wired 
a medical specialist In Lon Angeles, 
who hurried to Gtendate- Not for sev
eral hours Inter, could Mr. Blackmlre 
be persuaded to resume his Journey 
to Loo Angeles. He was greatly af
fected by the accident and did every
thing in his power-to save the injured 
nun, ■ '

Mr. Agard lived with hi« mother at 
the corner of Tenth and Dunbarton 
street«. Saturday evening he went 
to. Los Angeles. He returned on the 
t  o'clock car and, according to passes 
gem on the car, he seemed to be per
fectly sober. I t  wan not until shortly 
helm« Sunday noon .that the unfortu
nate aten w u  identified. j

At til« coroner's inquest which eras 
held a t the Pulliam Undertaking par
lors Tuesday, Mr. Blackmlre was ex 
onorated from all >lame and he. was 
commended for Mi;' manly actions 
throughout the entire «Btifemp j

W. T. Agard of Redondo, brother 
o f th e  dead rnasr, formerly a  resident 
of this valley«- chsM'- tO^QMmdate M on
day  morning and made arrangements

WEST GLENDALE
Miss I .aura Dedering of Loa Ange

les spent Sunday with Mrs. J. t* Rose 
of Milford s tre e t k

Mrs. B. C- Copeland of 1618 West 
Sixth street-has been spending a fop 
days In Los Angeles.

Mrs/ Will Ludlow and daughter, 
Miss Grace of Burbank, and Mm 
Chas. Brockman of LoS Angeles, sjteSt 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. O. Elliott. • ?

The family of Mr. Peters of West 
fourth street will leave today, Friday, 
for a vacation at Catalina Island.

Sunday evening terminated the two 
weeks’ revival service* held at the 
Weet Gtendate M. E. church. A large 
number of persons were converted.

Mrs. A- J- Klein and little sons, to
gether with n party of friends from 
Los Angeles enjoyed a very pleasant 
day Tuesday at Cssa Verdugo and 
Verdugo Park.

Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and daugh 
ter. Mildred, who have been absent 
from Glendale for the past few 
months, a rp  a t  home again, They 
Vera visiting relatives and friends It) 
Palo Alto. a

Mias Jessie Bridges of Long Beach 
was visiting a t the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. Laura Scamman the latter part 
of the week. Mias Bridges Is a prom
inent young lady- both in the aocia) 
and musical set of the Bench City 
and la enjoying n much needed vacs- 
tlon. -ft

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Parker who left 
for Frisco some two weeks ago ybere 
Mr. Parker underwent an operation, 
are expected home again shortly. 
They will go to some mountain resort 
tor the summer, where It in hoped 
Mr. Parker will completely regain his 
hShlth. -.

Don’t forget what the day of the 
month la on Tuesday next. This It 
for all you who haven't any' little 
folks about tho place, bu t.if any of 
you should happen on n certain Street 
in West- Glendale, where there are 
‘only’’ thirtj-fi.ve. children In one 

block, you will surely be reminded of 
the day without any trouble whatever.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Everett, Mas
ter Irving mad Misa Gladys Everett 
were members of a party who. enjoyed 
themselves to -the limit with an onting 
at Venice last week. They went four 
n genuine good time, real early In the 
morning and ns It was ahont midnight 
when the party returned, they must 
have certainly taken In everything 
from tho merry-go-round to-the dance 
in the evening.

CASA VERDUGO
Mias Harriet Bayard was n lunch

eon gtieet of Mino Alpha demente, of 
North Gtendate, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Finirti, the enterprising reel 
estate denier of Coon Verdugo, It ah 
sent on a visit to Emeryville.

Mise Batoli« Glanoey, a  student i t  
the Berkeley University, is spending a 
portion of her vacation with Mrs. Bar
nett. - 1 -.

Mrs. 8awyer and infant son' from 
Rivenlde, are visiting Mrs. Sawrar*« 
mother. Mrs. Barnett, of Randolph 
street 1 ' '•<

S, A. D. Gray ana family, who have 
been residents of Casa Verdugo for a 
year or more, have returned to Lo* 
Angeles.

Mrs. Ed Zoberlefo, who visited the 
Pepper Tree inn s  short time ago, tee 
returned for a more prolonged stay 
She is charmed with this section. .

Miss Bertha Fuller, ef Kenneth 
Road, leaves Glendale the latter pert 
of thè week for a two months' outing 
In Ocean Park. Mina Puller will be 
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs, u  A. 
Babb, of Loe Angeles.

A number of tho friends of Meayoe 
Walton gathered . i t  -- his - home on 
North Central avenue Monday even
ing to sestet him In 'ortehlinjKHBs 
twenty-first birthday. A delightful 
evening was enjoyed by all present

Mrs. J .'II-  Hodge, of Lindsay. er- 
rived in Gtendate Monday, a t . the 
home' of Mr. and' Mrs. A. B. 6 | | |B n t  
in North Gtendate. She witi spend 
the remainder of the aununer.wtth 
friends in 'the southern part of : the 
state,"

Progress on the electric road totter- 
tank seems to  he making rapidly. The 
roadbed In graded and the poteipeet 
for n good’ portion of .the way, mad 
completion is now promised by July 
15. T te  contrast hen been let. for a 
820-foot trestle aeross.the wash at Ar 
dèh «venue, to he completed by July 5.

O n ly  T w o D ays Mors. (F riday and Saturday)
O f S a le  P r ice s  a t W illiam s* D ry  G ood s S to re

Although our sale trade has been far greater than we even hoped for, there are still many hundred yard* 
of excellent style tebriemto be sold ter below their value. Also bear In mind that Undermuslin, Shirt Waste, 
parasols, House Dresses,(Coraeta and Ladies' Neekwefar are all reduced one-fourth.

P h o n e :  S u rf  s e t  266 GEO. E. WILLIAMS
Cor. Fourth end Glendale Avenue

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. L  W ily Sinclair
D èntist

Bank if Gleaiale BId|, Gleaétle, Cal.
Ream  *  te  12i 1 te  4  

Office P teat. Saaset Gleadate 4M -J 
Ktiid.cc«. Saaset «tendala 232-1

Odio» hours t to I t .  m. Office Sunset M M  
others h r  appointment Res. Sunset SWL

DR. THOS.C.YOUNQ
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

S7 0  Wm I  PMirth S tre e t C fiaSal. Cal.

Dr. D. W. Hunt
RYK. EAR. NOSE AMD 
THROAT SPECIALIST

O LA SSeS  PIT T E D  TO EYES
Satisfactiea Gosra.tMd. Baiami ind Filth Sts.

MACMULLIN’S DAIRY
Only Sanitary Dairy in Glen- . |  
dale, Tropico, Verdugo, Eagle 
Rock and Burbank. :

Oiler Inflection of Board if  Health 
of Las Angeles and Glendale 

8anlta>liim.
- When you' want, pure plean

M I L K
* CALL U P - 

Saasat 164-9  Hama 1074 
P. A  i t s  337'

We All Like Pictures
of our loved ones. Probably there are 
loved ones in your family of whom you 
have no photograph.

It is youf duty to procure their pic
tures while they arpTrtHLwith, you-

Urge them to  make an early ap
pointment with ’

WESTON’S STUDIO *
i n i  e a r th  U  Treplce Ava. on Brand BaulevarS 

Saaaet Phone 11-J. Res. 25-JFORMAL i  OPENING 1
4th of July

C E L EB R A TIO N
At" the home of

NR. and MRS. FAWKES
BURBANK. CAL.

Demenstratiea ot Aerial 
Trolley-Car will be givea. 
Fireworks sad Illumina
tion in tke evening. Alee 
speaking.

Car will be Christened 
by Mies Margaret St roas.

NOTICE o r  ME AMINO OF PKTITION 
FOI» PNOiATC OF WILL 

la the Superior Court of the Stale ot Califor
nia, in sad for tho County ot Loe Angeles. 
No. tS i t e  L .  — ■ v -la  the matter of the estate Ot L. HSadMrom. dtoflMMML-'' • .Notion is hereby xiran that the petition of i  T. Molotyra for tea probate of arili of L. 
Headstfom. deceased, and fir the Issuance Of 
lettera of admlnletratloo with the will annexed 
thereon to J. F. McIntyre will he heard at 10 
o'clock a. m., oa tea 17th day of July. teli, at the eoantaem of Department«, of the Superior 
Court of Los AageleaOeuBty. California.

Dated Juaate isu.H. J . L E L ANDE. County Clerk

P.S. MoNUTT. Attorney lor Petitli Sw-tS

ver offering will be token up.
Fregram. ::';r :.'v

Songe..— __..... -Eight children
ftweé:,i5 '̂.n » f ' “iV j ¡IBift'' Norton
Solo, Mandolin........ Douglas Battola
Rocltatlon.— ....._____Calvin Butter
“The Rotary”_____.....—Viola Tortai
Reading, “A Southern Horse Race”

__________ ________ __ ....Mra. Lee
Violin Bolo, “Selections from Car-

Bted,"— ________  .Regtee Bacon
«piBgAf ■— Mra, MacMulten

"Tatters" aed “A Bowl of Ròsee" 
Music, Mixed QnerteL—------- -— .

............... Gtendate M. B. Church

CHURCH ROCIAIm.
The ladies and aortety of the C asa  

Verdugo M, E. church will give-.a 
sodai, entertainment tots (ff§Mtay)jmY- 
enlng at the church qn Central *ve 
nue tietween Dryden and Fairview, at 
8 o’clock. &Vpe following program Will 
be ' rendered. - - Admission firee. A, sii 
_______

W, JS. T. U.
The regalar meeting will be held on 

Friday, July 7th, a t 2:30 p. m., a t the 
home rtf Mrs. Been. 809 Belmont 
street. Roll cáll, “Moral Questions ot 
the Day” Subject for program, “U f  
Islatlon and Franchise.” TU« program 
win be to chargé of the honorary 
members of tiie Union.

i l iR W  H ARD W ARE CONCERN .
H t . J. Ferris ot:‘ Loe Angeles ..will 
opqn a  new hardware store In tho 
building on tiie corner of Third and 
Glendale avenue as shown in ad ver 
H sentent appearing in this leene. 1

Fire CrecJiera Galore
D. F . Young, W4ÉÒ; GlendW^ S

Glendale Automobile and Machine Co.
GenengJL Machine Shop

Ruick Automobiles, HRrler-DRvidson Motorcycles 
Appeal sad Dsyton Bicycle»,________ _

SECOND-HAND AUTOMOBILES

428 Gleodale Avenue Repsirinf of all kinds
SUNSET PHONE 4561: HOME U31

m -1

Groceries for tke
Fourtk

should be the kind already or very 
easily prepared. It isn’t square to. 
keep the, women folks busy us a hot > 
kitchen vhile the male members of the 
family are having a hot time outelde. 
Come here and we’ll supply things for 
the table that will enable the liulief 
to enjoy the Fourth too.

PETERSEN & CD.
F llg e r  B lock —. v 

S U N S E T  1 4 4  H O M E  1441

C a m p  R in co n "Gem of the S an . Gabriel Canyon." 
PINE THOUT FISHING, w ithlehts, 

under grand* oaks. Home cooking. Reasonable rates.. Furnished tents, 
saddle horses and burros. S tore,'tennis court, etc. Stage fronf Axusa 9-3o 
a. m. H. D. BRIGGS, Mgr., Azusa, Cal. Home Camp Rincon-

LUMBER
. Interior Finish, Mill Work of all Descrip

tions, Sash and Doors, Cement

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO.
490 West Second Street - on Salt Lake Track

»Cövilter’s«Stock Reducing Sale
}  HAS ATTRACTED WIDESPREAD ATTENTION

■ — BECAUSRr-The Values hive been Exceptional. .  - “ “
—BECAUSE—The Reductions have been Extraordinarily Tempting.
—BECAUSE—An Enviable Record for Merdhaadiaing from 1878 to 

1911 has engendered public Confidence.
"—BECAUSE—-ihe Promise made was most Unique—"Absolutely 

everything In every department of our store Will 
be unusually underpriced, (with the single exoep- -t 
tlon of u  few contract lines we are, by contract, 
forbidden to undormsrk.)"

—AND BECAUSE—This Most Unique* Promise wae Most Conscien
tiously Fulfilled

T p H IS  successful event is now in the course of its Inst half- 
1  monthVduration—there yet remains several weeks of

uaparalled savin» opportunities— -

—and to our out^of-town friends.we sa j:—-
—Make this an opportunity to make ’Los Angeles a visit.
You’ll save your expenses, and more, on purchases made at
Coulter’s, ■* -

-If unable to attend, let us 'your wants l
-We*ve expert shopper* to attend to your ordere and we’ll prepay alt 

chargee to Glendale on purchase« of say amount.COULTER DRY GOODS CO.
3ftft~339 South

Broadway
234-238 South 

Kill Street

LOS ANGELES, CAL

<r Cut Rate Hardware Co,
241 Gkadale Aveave

Builders’Materifth. Paints «M Oils. Sim«
Furniture Bought akd Sold

w  t a j a r a ...a  i  j )

S p ec ia l th is  W eek  s s s a a s a e
Men’s Regular 10c Sook% Special, 8c I Men’s Regulu- 98« Sooka, Special, 17o 
Men’s Regular 16c Socks, Special, 8e| week only. ■&

Feirtk a»4 Iiakel 'H A L S E Y ’S  1 1  «ta*  tor '' L •Sm

mm
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